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12 (votes)," Counts said. He
doubted the. AG's office would
go to a retrial.

Nearly 70 people were
called for jury selection on
Monday, July 14. Counts said

(SEE PAGE S)
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Carrizozo Accepts Low
Street Construction Bid

Carrizozo received good
news about the newest street
improvement project during
the town council meeting
Tuesday. The lowest of the
five bids received for construc
tion was more than $10,000
below the engineer's estimate
for the work and is nearly
$20.000 less than the amount
available for construction. The
extra money will be used on
alternate streets.

Carl Kelly of Ruidoso sub
mitted the low bid of
'2".495.34. The engineer's
estimate was $255,444.88 and
the towr has $264,100 avail
able for construction.

The other four bids received
ranged from a low of
$255,812.53 to a high of
$289.146.01.

The board of trustees ac
cepted the low bid pending
approval by the state depa rt..
ment of finance and admin is
tration (DFA). Construction
could begin early in August.

In other business the town
discussed the final 1996-97
Ii scal year budget for more
than an hour before agreeing
to ask DFA for an extension
beyond the July 30 date the
budget is due in Santa Fe.

If DFA grants the extension
the town will schedule a spe
cial meeting to discuss the
budget again.

Trustee Ruth Armstrong
was concerned that more
people are bowling than golf
ing and there is more town
money budgeted for the golf
course than for the Ree Cen
ter. Her question was, "Should
we sacrifice the Ree Center for
the golf course?"

It was suggested the town
take the employees from the
golf course to work at the Ree
Center. Armstrong questioned
whether the town would do
that.

--A lengthy discussion was
held concerning proposed
changes to the town lodger's
tax ordinance.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
wants lodger's tax committee
members to attend Lincoln
County Lodger's Tax Commit
tee meetings and other tourist
type meetings and be mem
bers of the chamber of com
merce and attend chamber of
commerce meetings.

Trustee Ruth Armstrong
said she wanted lodger's tax
committee members to be
willing to spend some time to
promote their business.

The Carrizozo Lodger's Tax
Committee will meet Tuesday.
July 30 at 2.p.m. at city hall.

Armstrong ~d the town

(SEE PAGE 3)
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#Located In The County Seat"

case full consideration," Cline
said.

When asked if there is a
panel of staff in the AG's
office which review such cas
es: Cline would not specifY,
rather said the final determi
nation would be made by his
office and wi)) be communicat
ed.

Counts told THE NEWS he
was sure Angelo Vega was

•very happy that 11 jurors
voted his way. 'Tm confident
if it goes to retrial; we'll get

amount. Commissioner Wilton
Howell asked why the finance
department could not estimate
the cash balances more close
ly.

County finance officer
Punkin Schlarb said she
based the beginning cash
balance in the preliminary
budget on a formula provided
by the state Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA). County treasurer Joan
Park said the DFA formula
al ways figures the cash bal
ances at lower rates than
actual figures. "DFA is always
on the safe side," Parks said.
"The budget will be low with
DFA figures."

Parks said the county also
received more revenue than
estimated, because two major
delinquent tax accounts,

(SEE PAGE 2)

at that time none had.
THE NEWS contacted pros

ecuting attorney assistant
attorney general Richard
Cline at his office in Santa Fe.
Cline said no decision had
been made whether to retry
the case. The AG has up to six
months to make a decision to
refile the case for trial. Cline
said when Judge Grisham
signs the order to declare a
mistrial, there is ability to
retry the case.

"Our office will give this

The final budget is ap
proved in July, after the pre
vious fiscal year ends to allow
for a more accurate tabulation
of the beginning cash balanc
es. County manager Frank
Potter said the finance office
and all department heads
made an effort to process
outstanding warrants and
purchase orders before mak
ing final figures so the final
cash balance would be more
accurate. "We're going into
this year cleaner than previ
Ous years," Potter said.

The beginning cash balance
in the final budget has the
most significant change from
the preliminary budget ap
proved in May. The proposed
beginning cash balance was
set at $3.702.221.98, which
was turned out to be about 30
percent less than the actual

by Doris Cherry

had made mistakes.
But. argued Vega's defense

attorney James W. Counts
during closing arguments of
the trial. it was Vega, the low
man on the totem pole, who
was charged and brought to
trial.

Counts toid THE NEWS
this week that the next step
now is with the Attorney
General's officE1 Counts said
he spoke with the AG's office
on Monday about whether any
decision had been made. and

;.~

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL Betsy Glenn explains theNew Mexico Open Meetings Act dur
ing a workshop held for public employees and the public in Ruidoso on Juty 18. Seated to Glenn's left
are Bob Johnson, founder of Foundation for Open Government (FOG), Attorney General Tom Udall,
and an assistant attorney general. The Public Records Act was also revIeWed. The Attorney Generars
office holds periodic workshops on the two acts at various locations in the state.

County Finances Look BetterThan Projected

Lincoln County is in better
financial shape than was
projected with the preliminary
fiscal year budget, ending the
last fiscal year with $1.5 mil
lion more in cash reserves
than expected.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners adopted their final
budget for the 1996-97 fiscal
year at a special budget hear
ing Tuesday in the courthouse
in Carrizozo. This fiscal year,
which began July 1 and ends
June 30, 1997, the county
plans to spend $7,867,863.71
and receive revenues of
$7.624,901.33. The county will
start the year with a begin
ning cash balance of
$4,967,954.66 and projects it
win end the fiscal year with
$4.724.992.29.

CREPE PAPER WAS ALL SHE GOT with her swing at the Santa Rita Fiesta '96 pinata party Sunday.
Small children were given the orst chances to hit the colorful paper pinata filled with candy. Several
youngsters hit the pinata before it broke and spilled its precious cargo whiCh caused a mad scramble.

The jury deliberated for
four hours. and at 11:30 p.m.,
the jury foreman sent a note
to presiding judge Sandra A
Grisham that th..y were un
able to reach a unanimous
verdict. Grisham declared the
mistrial based on jury vote,
anet also because the jurors
did not want to return the
next day.

During four days of testimo
ny trom numerous witnesses
both sides indicated that a))
parties involved in the case

Health P1annin~ Council
Is Re-adopted B~ Coun~

Lincoln County Commis
sioners re-adopted the Mater
nal and Child Health Plan
ning Council during a special
meeting Tuesday in Carrizozo.

'We adopted them, then
divorced them. and now
they're back;' said commission
chairman Monroy Montes.
'County commissioners did
away with their endOrsement
of the council last year. but
since that .time the council
has learned it needs a county
resolution to receive state
funds.

The council is now a big
operation. and needs the en
dorsement to survive. The
results of its latest needs
assessment survey will be
presented to county commis
sioners during the August 6
meeting.

Commissioners deleted a
section in the proposed resolu
tion to re-establish the council
that would have allo -oved pay
ment of per diem and travel
to c·ouncil members, upon
approval from the county
manager. Montes was not in
favor of the county assuming
such responsibility, preferrir.g
such funds come from
council's own grant money.

Also Tuesday, commission
ers postponed action on two
proposals received in response
to a request for proposal (rip)
for lease, or purchase of the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.
Proposal from International
Spice Commodities, LTD. of
Ruidoso was to purchase,
based on an appraised
amount, the second proposal
from David Reed of Ruidoso
was an option to
lease/purchase. The proposals
were received Monday, and
commissioners voted to give
themselves more time to re
view their options.

Awarding of another bid for
a 4 wheel drive large loader
for the road department was
postponed because the second
half of the rIP was not includ
ed in the information sent to
potential bidders. Commis
sioners approved an adden
dum to the bid. which will
include the second page which
details the requirements for a
lease/purchase option, will be
sent to all bidders, and poten
tial bidders which originally
received information. The
addendum will delay award
ing the bid until August 6.

The immediate need for the
loader has decreased since the
recent rains. The loader was
needed for the Devil's Canyon
road reconstruction project.
but that project has been
delayed at least a month
because the road departwnent

(SEE PAGE $I)
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by Doris Cherry

T he trial of a Lincoln
Co un t y She riff's

Deputy ended in a mistrial,
with the jury unable to reach
a unanimous vote on a
verdict.

A jury of 12 Linco'n County
citizens voted 11-1 late Thurs
day. July 18. that sheriff's
deputy Angelo Vega was flot
guilty of two counts each of
the charges of extortion and
intimidation of a witness.

Mistrial Declared; Jury Hung
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Smokey Bear license
Renewals Due Aug. 2

Contracts to renew Smokey
Bear licenses for three
Capitan businesses. the
Friends of Smokey organiza
tion. and _ the Village of
Capitan's Smokey Bear Muse
um are set to be delivered to
Capitan by August 2, said
Debra Ingle. Friends of Smok
ey officer and owner of Smok
ey Bear Motel and Restau
rant.

On July 9, Elsie
Cunningham from the U.S.
Forest ~ervice Fire Prevention
Office in Washington D.C.
came to Capitan and met with
Ingle. Capitan business per
son Cindy Livingston and
Capitan mayor Norm Renfro
to discuss the Smokey Bear
licensure problem.

Ingle also represented for
mer Fort Stanton post master
Betty Lou Joiner who deals
with a Smokey Bear postal
cancellation. Poe Corn from
Senator Pete Do~enici's of
fice. and AJice Eppers from
Joe Skeen's office were also at
the meeting, Ingle said.

The issue began this winter,
when holders of Smokey Bear
licenses in Capitan, the home
of Smokey Bear, were in
formed they no longer had
valid licenses to produce any
item with the Smokey Bear
logo, or image.

That alarmed Ingle. It also
alarmed Livingston who had
been licensed to produce
Smokey Bears, and concerned
the village, which owns the
Smokey Bear Museum.

Ingle took it on her own to
get the issue resolved. Al
though Livingston had writ

(SEE PAGE 9)
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Carrizozo Grizzly volleyball
two-a-days will start Monday.
August 12.

Varsity practices will be 8
a.m. to 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. to
7 p.m. Junior high practice
will be from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be a football
meeting for all high school
players Tuesday, August 6 at
6 p.m. in the school library.

Football two-a-days will
begin Monday. August 12. The
morning practice will be 9
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and the
afternoon practice will be
from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Physicals will be oft"ered
through the clinic beginning
August 1 for '10. Please bring
physical forms and call for an
appOintment.

Carrizozo Grizzlies
Practices To Begin
Monday, August 12
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Waukegan. Illinois. They\·
moved to Las Cruce~ in 1948
and lived there untll moVing.
to Capitan In 1974. He Ie pre-.
cededIn death by hiswife Dor
othy on July 12, 1995. .

He ia survived by a' son
Todd Smith and his wift\"
Esther of Phoenix: slste..,
Mildred K1ppenh......d h.".
buaband Jack of Appleto",

. Wlsc:orurin; three grandchil
.dren: twoaisters-in-Iaw. Vera
Smith of SalelD.•. Wisconsin
and Bather Smith of Hey
ward. Cali&Jrn.ia. and various
nieeea .and nep\:t.....

.....................
B.J. STB.Arr

Graveside services for
B.J. Strait, 66. of Ruidoso
wer., July 24. at Restland
Cemetery in Dallas.

Ms. Strait died July 20 at
her home in Ruidoso. She was
bono January 6, 1931 .t Dal
Iaa. TX

She is survived by a
daughter. Kelly Lovelace of
Carrizozo; her mother Inez
McCraney of Ruidoso; gran~
daugbter KryIotral Winfield of
Carrizozo; an ·aunt and a
nephew.

Arrangements were
under the direction 'of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

The statewide Emergency
Medical Services (EMS) advi
sory committee and tlee EMS
Bureau of the Community
Health Systems division
within the New Mexico De.
partment of Health presented
Spencer Hall. M.D.. J.D. of
Lincoln County Eme,.g.ncy
Medical Services with the
EMS MedicaJ Director of ,.t.bA,
Year award. , .

Th.e presentation was made
July i9 at the awards lun-
cheon in colUunction with the
16th annual statewide EMS
conference.

In addition to being a doctor
and a lawyer. Spencer is an
EMT. a fire fighter. and· is
versed in incident· command
and fire investigation. He has
responded to hundreds of fire
and EMS calls through the
years and was honored for his
dedication to EMS in New
Mexico.

More than 600 Emergency
Medical Technicians through
out the state attended the
16th annual EMS conference
in Albuquerque which provid
es continuing education to
pre-hospital caTe providers.

EMS Medical Director
Of The Year Award Is
Presented To Dr. Hall

KOAT-TV To Feature
Ruldoso's Annual Art
Fest Friday. July 26th

KOATs Action 7 News· willi
feature Ruidoso's 25th an~ual

a1't fest live during the 5 p.m.:
and 6 p.m. Celebrate New
Mexico portion of newsC8stB1
tomorrow. ~uly 26.
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ROIII!lRT WILLIAMs'
FunerQI aervice for Robert

Willi...... 69, ofN_1 will be
a~ LaGro"e FuneJ'll1 Chapel
todaY. JuI¥ 25. at 10;00 ..IlL
001aiatin8 wl1I be tha Rev.
Jolmia Jolmaon of Carrizozo.
BurIal will follow at Nngal
Ce_ry.

Mr. WIlUama dilld July 22.
at. his henne. He was born
August 26, 1936 at EI Paao.
TX. He .....-ved in the Navy
during the Korean conflict,.
w-aa a member of the Nogal
VolWlteer Fire Dep"'-ent, a
board. member of the Nogal
Water Diatrict ...d tbnner
member ofthe .l\merican Leg_
ion in Corona:. He moved to
NOIJal in 1984 from Corona
wberebeblldliv.edalncel968.
He retired from El Paso
Natural Gas in 1992.

He married Kathy Brodie
on December 9. 1954 at Dou
glas. Arizona.

He is survived by his wife
Kathy of Nogal; llOIl Scott of
,Gallup; two daughters, Col
leen Pacheco of Albuquerque
and Susan Frazier ofPampa.
TX;. four brothers. Roy.
Ricbard ...d John of EI Paso
...d Lee ofMurfreesboro, AK.
and five grandchildren.

Arrangements are under
the direction ofLaGrone Fun
eral Chapel of Ruidoso.

... ... ... ... ... ... ...

DILLY WAYNE
IlENDBYX

Billy Wa,yne Hendryx, 63,
of Carri~zo and fOrmaUy of
La. Om... died July 22. at
Meznorial Medical Center in
Las Cruces. He waa born
Oc:t.ober 31. 1932.

SurvivorB include his wife
Ada or the family home; two
BOna Wayne Hendryxandwife
Angela of Arlington, TX. and
David Hendryx and wife
DeNaye of Houston. TX; his
mother Jewell Winkler. of
Alamogordo; two broth4!r&
Alva Hendryx and wife 'I'rud.v
ofLaaCruces. Milton WinkJer'
...d wife Julie of Arlington:
sis. sisters. BiU Sweet of Fort
Sumner. Elaine Brazell of
Farmington. Hatha Passa

.fIune and buaband Phil ofLa.
Crucaa. Helen RiclJey and bue
band Johnny of AllUIlogordo,
Charlene Williams ofFlorida.
and Minnie Giusti of Alamo
gordo, and two grandcbildren.
Hew..preceded in death by a
brother Tommy Winkler. and
two sisters. Bonnie Bradley
and Odell Gibson.

At his request,. cremation
has taken place and a service
in his remembrance will be
held July lll5, at 2:00 p.m. at
the Carrizozo Community
Church with Pastor Johnie
Johnson officiating......................

A FUll Line of SuppHes For
CATTLE, SHEEP and HORSE;S
V_In.. _lug & Show suppl'"
-- _ AddIUve.
Antlb_ 8h1bla SuPl>lle.
- 1\"lk. BIa.kllt.. ROods
In__ Farr... Tool.. Ho__.../tlIII.
InlltnlIMnhl _.10 Fenclng supplle.

OBITUARIES

INEW EXPANDm TACK DEPARTMENTI
Keeping Your ADiJDaIs HeAlthy

$IKCEi984

SHU,O T. SMITH
Graveside services for

Sbllo T. Smith, 93, ofPboenlx
were July 24. at the Capitan
Cemetery with the Rev. War
ren Schoenecker ofIlcIatlng.

Mr. Smith died July 20 in
Scottsdale. AZ. He was born
July 6. 1903 in Zion. Winois.

He married Dorothy L.
Daeschlein in May. 1947 at

of
of
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_nel. 'lb.e n>ad' I\md will
b.ve • betIimlillll balance

• • (Continued 'rom Page 1) of· $446,llSD.74 d ending
casb balance of $U8,639.87.

hrm " Range $44.000 in
estimated revenue. $50;000 in
estimated expenditure8. with
beginning ...b balance of
$45.738.42 and ending cash
balanee of $39.738. Funds are
expenMd for rodent and pred
atory animal control.

Recreation--revenue and
expenditure of $1.190. reve
nue derived from cigarette
tax.

Recording Fees (clerk'~

omce)~-$21.000 estimated
revenue; $35.000 budgeted.
expenditures mostly equip_
ment.

Volunteer Fire Depart
ments: Bonito--revenue of
$35.641. expenditures of
$35,641, beginning balance of
$3.136. ending balance or
$3.136. Fort Stanton·-revenue
of $23.308. expenditure8 or
$6.5,271. beginning balance of
$44.656. ending balance. of
$2.692. Hondo-revenue or
$26,550. expenditures of
:lS0.G25. beginning balance of
$25.075. plus $10.000 trans
fer. Lincoln--revenue of
$36.307. ezpenditures of
$42.529. beeinning balance of
$36,225. ending balance of
$30.003. NogaI--revenues of
$25.550, expenditures of
$41.4-23. beginning balance of
$31,127, ending balance of
$15,254. Glencoe--revenue oC
$35.641. expenditures of
$82.160. beginning balance of
$24.700. ending balance of
$13,181.

The mill levy for capital
outlay· fund--revenue of
1;171.561. expenditures of
$120.135. beginning cash
bal...ce of $155.462 and end
ing cash balance $171,878.
'lb.e mm levy fUnd for _Ii
ties win continue to grow.
with no expenditures estimat-
ed for the year. lind revenues
of $85.776, beginning cash
balance of $749.325 and end
ing balance of'·$82G.I01.

'" .vobmteer lire' iUnd," to
help local departmenta--~ve

nue ~ .~,NI6, -~C1OO' In
expenditures, beginning bal
ance of $38,392 and ending
balance of $20.858.

The special gas tax fund
revenues of $174.352. expen•
ditures of $164.500, begiitning
cash balance of $103,221.
ending cash balance of
$113,073.

Predatory Animal flmd
revenues or $22.100. expendi
tures of $26.000. beginning
cash balance of $35.465. end
ing cash balance Or $32.566.

DWJ Grant---revenues of
$106.932. exPenditures of
$100.478. beginning cash
balance of negative $1.232.06
and ending cash balance of
$5,221.

EMS Grant (for Bonito)
revenues of $5.065. expendi
tures of $5.245. beginning
cash balance of $218 and
ending cash balance of $38.

Lodgers Tax-revenues of
$21.000, expenditures of
$21,000, beginning cash baI
anee of $54-.661. ending cash
balance of $54,561.

Drug Enforcement--reve
nues of '112.616. expendi
tures of $93.798. beginning
cash balance of $3,896. ending
cash balance of$22.714.

DARE Grant--revenuea of
$9,718. expenditures of
$3,325, beginning balance of
negative $550. ending balance
of $6.840.

Sbariff's, Seizure-.....,.........
of $11.000. expenditures of
$22,800. beginning cash baI
"'ce of $28,634. andlnlJ bal
ance or '14.734.

Re-appraisal-revenuea of
$91;870. expenditures of
$83,023, beginning balance of
$39,929, anding baI...... of
$48,775.

EMS Grant-revenuea of
$27.000. ezpenditures of
$27,219. beginning balance of
$14,679. ending balance of
$14,459.

Clinic Fund·-rev8DU88 of
$256,783. expanditu..... of
$267,912, beginni", lIIoIance
of $484,liOlI, endine balance of
$2l13,618. "

Hoapital·-revenae
'792,328. expenditure.

Schwettmann a~ed about the
flne. Potter said the Albuquer
que IRS oftice blld callild but
he was out and had ml888d
the call. However, be bad
spoke to the eountjy auditor
about the touchy situation.
Potter said he believed the
countjy commiBBioners~ ap
proach on the situation. to
give it plenty of news cover
age. got the attention of the
IRS. which has "gained a
mutual respect for the coun
ty."

'We are working to clear up
the situation and get the
me,joriljy of the county money
back," Potter .meL

Commissioners also ap
proved a resolution to lUljust
the 1995-96 final budget.
Expenditure adjustments
were made in the Drug En
forcement fund. with decrease
in full time salaries, increase
in overtime salary. decrease
in group insurance. actiuBt
mente in other funds to bal
ance accounL

The 1996-97 county budget
by department is as follows:

General Fund <which in
cludes employees for all elect.
ed county offices)-
$3.357.112.81 in. revenues;
$2,835,247.12 in expenditures.
$303.668.94 in transfers. or
those transfers $120.861 goes
to special programs <$12.644
to NM Association of Counties
dues. $600 to South Central
RC&D. $45.087 to Co-op Ex
tension service. $3.5'00 to
SENMEDD service agree_
ment. $300 to state fair exhib
it, $19.,000 to Lincoln County
fair association agreement.
$1.050 NM regional library
(bookmobile>, $2.250 to White
Mountain Search and Rescue.
$1.000 to Claunch Pinto
SWCD, $2.500 to Z;a Handi
capped Therapy Center. $350
to National Association of
Counties dues. $533 to
SERPO. 12.500 to Carrizozo
pool. $3.250 to Animal Dam
age Control. $14.287 to Lin
coln Counljy Humane Society.
$10.000 to profesaional servic
es for mental health).

Corrections received the
biggest share of transfers.
requiring $237.288 to balance
its revenues over expendi
tures. Revenues are estimated.
at $62,500 and expenditures
at $331,657. With the
$31.868.76 beginning balance.
that department shows a zero
ending cash balance for the
year end in June 1997.

Other tranBfera will be
$10.000 to Hondo Fire Depart
ment to set up a substation in
Arabella and $35.000 to
Glencoe Fire Department to
purchase equipment. The
'1oans" win come from 'the
mill levy fund for facilities
and capital improvements. As
the fire departments will
receive funds from the state
fire marmal's office. which
then will be remitted to the
county.

Road-.S873.579 in revenue
and $1.091.229.87 estimated
expenditures including sala
ries and benefits for 15 per-

FridaL AulUlt 9. 6 • 10 p.m.
Lu Cruce., New Meldco
Holiday Inn do- Las CruceI
201 E.lJniYCl'llty .

258-4738
257-9438
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county. double what it re
ceives now.

Also Potter said he belieVed
the amount of taxes remitted
to the counljy from the state is
not accurate. "We need to
make sure we get every penny
we"n entitled to." Potter said.

Commission chairman
Monroy Montes a*.ecI Potter
if there will be any mid-year
budget aclju.tment.. The
county has made many ad
justments the last few years
to cover unbu.dgeted "expendi
~ures. or budget shortfalls
after six months have passed
into the fiscal year. Potter

, said he hopes the only kind of
budget acljustment the com
missioners will see is for rev..
nue increases.

Some of that increase may
be partial reimbursement of a
$46.000 fine the county paid
to the federal Internal Reve
nue Service. During reports
from commissioners. Bill

W~'August 7. 6-10p.m.
Carls New M ....co
Carllbad ConfCl'COCC Ccnta
71 1 Muscatel

SeOPING MEETINGS

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

true co DIS

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAn I

Prech:don Iner FrafTlC Rack

COIDDICJIlB may be malIcd to:
HQ ACCICEVA, 129 Andrewl St.• Sqite 102

Langley Air Force 8a&c, VA. 23665-2769. Aim: Mia. Sheryl Parb7

The fcnnal !Coping period codl AuSUlt 15. 1996.bowever the AIr Forcc wiD IICCClpl
commenta relevant to the analpia tbI'oughout Ihc caviroDmentai i...-::t BOat,... JJI'OCC8Ii.

, .
For flll1bclr information, cont8Cl Holloman Air Pon:a Due Public: Affair. QfI'ica,

490 Pint S..-. 412800. H'!'""",,!, APB, NM 883~287;or pIIoao (505) 475-S4Oli.

AUlD Palnl & Body Experls
.JIM BEARDSLEY

• Collision Repairs
• Insurance Work Welcalne

• Qualily Worlunanship

L&L

TWO LOCATIONS IN RUIDOSO:

* BODY: 1207 Mechem I
* PAINT: 122 Vision Drive I

Phyllis Boyd
Realtor

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

Quality ServIce Is lIy Trademark!
419 Mechem Or.• Ruidoso. NM 88345

".:(505) 257-4011 * Home (505) 258-5821

The U.S. Air Focce win be holding environmental Impact statement soop1ng meetioas to
gather public comment on Ibe proposed Expansion of Germsn AI. Force AIn:raft Opocalions
at Holloman Air Force Base. New Mex1oo. Affected agencies. NatJve Amedcan ttibes. and
interested and affected public are encouraged to offer' lnput to help determine and better
define the range of issues to be analyzed In the document.

Comments can be offered at the following meetings:
Monday. August S. 6· 10p.m. ~,Aupa8. 6· 10 p.m.
Alam_rdO, New Meidco Carr!_ N_ MexIcO
Alamogordo Civic Center Carrizozo City Hall
800 Finl~ Confenmcc Room

lOO4thS.....
Tuesday, Aug..... 6. 6 -10 p.m.
EIP~Texas
EJ Paso Airport Hillod

Conveation Center
2027 Airway Blvd.

w.... a.7 Pan-blll. CPS

SocIal Secunty and yourgcm~nn1remem pi.. will~ "",,,Ide on. IiIIlIOuI nal1' tn8
Income you IIiIII'IOMd (lurtng retl..."em.~ retli musl corne from personalll8lilnga. W. can
shoW you a variety oflnvestmenl SlnUegIe8 thai will tlelp make your retlrttrnBnl (l1Vllrrl& a
....Ily II you carll _it to rellre. donl watI to S..-l ...."0. call or alDP by 1OdBr'.

NEW MEXICO
FINANOAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

Po. _ 2N2 • _ Suddefth. __ HM -.s
e..tofiod Fuotd " '.'_' Ind..---, 111_ a. , "aHlP Qua1IIy r.--ta r
~ 0Bn..:I 11uaup~ """'n_ bu:. MllMIIBIl NASDBD'C

RaJ' ..... ,...". -.....~ iCPO • 'V8E

1-8O()..238-2840 I OffIce 257-92S6 I Res. 336-96aO

County Finances Look.

UncOln Countv .......__._.__._._ Ju.,. H. 1DD8-PAGIE 2

worth more tt-lI'n $100.000
each, were paid. Also there
were several outstanding
wal'Tants when the preUmi.
nary budget was rJgU.red. and
reimbursements from 'Zia
Senior Citizens. that have
since been processed.

"Estimating the budget is
really a stab in the dark."
Park said.

Potter said the beginning
cash balance looks great. and
the budget overaU was '1eaner
and meaner" than la8t year.
With the higher-th~-estimat-

ed-balance Potter suggested
the county develop three-to
five year programs to upgrade
county buildings and roads.

Potter also committed to
looking for additional revenue.
He said he conducted a survey
of lodgers in the county and
fOWld many who are not pay
ing lodgers taxes. The county
could get $150,000. from the
state for being a Class B

•
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5AYEON

5hurfine
Napkins
'20 CT. PKG.

$1 29

WILSON MEAT

6olognC'!
12 oz. PKG,

~9ct:

tors. hospitalizations. vaea
tion~ birth announcements,
news of former school stu
dents awa,y 'at college.. engage- ,
ment annQUllcements. wed
ding anlJ,ouncements. and
general news. There is no·
·chayge. .

Please ,ca]] Ruth at· 648
2333 with your news items.

ALLSUp·S

Freeh Bread
1-1'2 LOAF

1 FOR 794= OR

5HURFINE 2-PLY

Paper
Towels
JUMBO IWLL

79cf:

Unooln eoullty __._._••••••_._~. ...." III. 1H6-PAGE 3

81'7 SUDDEAnt. SUITE L

C505l2li7-l1l1211

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE
FOR THE EiEST DEAL EVER BOOK

THE AEGEAN I . .. s1,495°O .
INCLUDES:

• 5-day Greek Isles Cruise. .. Aound-Trip Air,
• 5~$tar ,Athiflns HOtel Paokage,

S~LECT JUNE, JULY -or AUGUst $AILINGS

1-800-653-6283

• • • • •
The Li.oolD C ....ty

News invites peqple to submit
'items of interest for the
CarrizOzo C1Ut" 'Chat' column;
including new residents, visi-

.' COM60 MEAL ri .. ~ <> t'

.$ .2 Hot l?iggidY~Sup'i

~j.~!~;:n..! $1 89
11 .•,~... ~

HONCHO

Foun-ealn Drink
PLASTiC 994 .

PLAsnCREFILL 794

894=440Z,
PAPER: CUP

5HURFINE .

Margarine
-11'-'6 ai. QUARTERS

-.=:J-~

ALL VARIETIES I 12-02. BOTTLES

MICHELOB' . $
BEER 8-PACK .

You"1I find all this and more
at; your Allsup·" store

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

when she became editor and
at the end of a year ·it had
grown to eight page•.

Barbara ia: considering writ
ing and/or editing an art col
umn Ibr THE NflWS.

Barbar.'s art" was on eli...
play in different ganeries in
Colorado Spring.. Her art
w.orks inelude watercolors.
pastels. Pen and ink. and
beaded. items.
. Kenneth Will retire from the

post omce soon. He looks
forward to having time to' ride
his motoRycle.

• • • • •
P8IrICk And CBnnen VIs/I

'Patrick and Cai-m'en
Aguilar of EI Paso visited
fa·mHy and friends ·in.
Carrizozo Sunday evening and
.Monday. PatriCk and Carmen "
are both graduates of

" Carrizozo Hi~ .School.

WebIme. ToAIN.
Kenneth and Barbara

Culler are new Carrizozo
residentS. They moved here
_ Hemet, Calirornia re
eently and ...... getting eettled
in their home on EAVe.

Barbara is pttiDg aCquaint
ed and involved. Ear]jer this
week She volunteered to help
unload supplies at· Carrizozo
Sohool. Yesterday she attend
ed the extension club meeting.
Each day Barbara and their
doberman pinscher walk to
McDonald Park and around
town fc.r ~se.

The CuI1ersIivedin Colora~
do Springs for several years
befbre moving to.Hemet seven
years. ago.. While in Colorado
S~ngsBarbara was active in
the Art Guild and was editor
0( the Art Guild's monthly
newsletter for a year. The
newsletter . ,was .~two.p8ges

CarriZOZo Accepts
low Street ...

(Con't. from P. 1)

council should be invited to
tha lodger's tax meeting.

Editor'. Note: The
Carrizozo LOdger"s Tax Com.:
mittee meetiDfis are open
meetings and the public 'ia
welcome to attend..

Annstrong said that the
present lodger"s tax member's
have been on the committee
for more than two years. and,
"'I think othe... want on." She
also said. "Lots of peOple in
towD. .have time."

Armstrong and Lovelace
also want· the loclger"s t.aJr:.
committee to hold regular .
meetings. Lovelace suggested
quarterly meetings and
Armstrong wanted regular
meetings at least once' a
month.

The town council tabled the
public hearing on proposed
change. to the lodger'. tax
ordinance~

-The boI!rd approved ...,,
IIIlJ per diam Ibr oRieer Ray
mond Lueras Jr. to attend
physical pre-aaaessment in
Sante Fo July 11'-
,~ was tabled on the

liot or VOlunteers and _
ance coverage for yPlunteers.

-A. closed session w_ 'held.
fOr threatening and or pend
ing 6li&alion. and limited
personnel matter&.

~ ....... t11I/IlPtIlrday
FrIends and tluIdly _

IIeppy Blrthdq to Maggi.
Lout. Iqt Sundq In honor or
her 97th blrthdlllY. She en
joyed. seeing eVeryone and was
pleUed with the attention.

• • • • •
VI81Iant

Visiting in the home of
Acnes IIein this past week
were Mrs. Ray Hein and
dsughters Mrs. Pat Nickels
and soil' Justin' of· ~ito\voc.
Wtseoftsin and Suzie Hein of'
Green Bay. WisConsin..

. WIu"le In Linooln County
they toured VaUey or Fire...
White Oaks and Lincoln. A100
visited relatives in
Alamo&onlo and tOured Whi.te
Sands-.·-They"weJ"4iII very ,much
irrtpn,Issed with 'our beautiful
mountains..

.Also· visitinl( France.
Degner .and Agnes Hein ,were
Qlende Sue King Metzer and
her husband Frank or Bryan.
·THaa.Olenda 8uEJ is a former
gradQateor Carrizozo High
Sehool.

• • • • •

[ttj:citil,o;sl·:. .' ...~...".,..,..... :. 1IIL~".
• . AUM"f"..... io/........ :

0fIlM'-' •. :
We Serue}lutlaent'o :

AfDtICIIN#OODD1SRIS !
ItavIng A P.-tY1 :

WIo cooIc It j "'" PIck It UpI !
...... I:D.AlJJt6rA ':.....~ - - .

III • •

.OPEN: lIaR Sal_ /D 5:30

II _ 'don't bur
,au._from..........au' YalIca dog-_.

the leas than one hour meet
ing with discussion about Fort
Stanton. llowell eeid the
county needs to concentrate
on Fort Stanton. Bince Camp
Sierra Blimca· 88ems to·be a
done deal. "It was obviou.s to
me during the public hearingB
(on Camp Sie1'ra B1anc:a> if'
the citizens clon"t reIlslijuVe
nUe Ilooiliu.... ~IQ"t liYo
Fort Stanton ·aa 'R ·prison'"
Howell said.

He ._.ted holding the
governor to his comment that
be would turn the f'ort over to
the county. Howell said .he
had spoke with a film group
wanting to look" at Fort.
Stanton.

But SpenCer was cautioue.
wanting the commiuion to
consider only "rea]" proposals.
'·1 feel the C01Dlty cannot be
saddled with the cost· of up
keep (or Fort Stanton).'
Spencer said. He said the
state ProPosal for a conserva
tion camp for adult inmates
makes sense.

He said be would support
the COUl'llty Providing a -mecha
nism to. move a viable entity
into Port Stan~. "But in two
years, IV. not seen one."

CALI•••
OF EVENTS

.~,\;r
:l!)1 w.~ I _. NM,88201 .

(SII5) -.a1l12t ...., (l\O5)"'"

-1IntI FULL_VlCS ___ 'n
cIomua:" ..~.........'Mel eoa•••,.....

Health Planning Council
(Continued from Page 1) '.

•

Friends and loved ones
helped make my 97th birthday
extra special. My heartfelt
thanks to each of you.

Maggie Lane

TIIUBSDA'l!S
-AIcoholio Aponyincnis .....- at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Ci_ns Center. Call 648-2313 fOr inIonDation.
----AilWt singles group .....- ;., Ruidoso at 6:30 p.""

For more infbrmation call 267..2606 ~ 258-3201.
TllUKSDAY. dVLY 116 .

-Friends orSmokey meets at 1 p.m. at Smo1ceY Beer
Restaurant in Capitan. .

SATtlRDAY'" SUNDAY. dVLY 117'" lIS
--COrona Summer Festival. Parade at 11 a.m. ~turday.

. SUNDAY. dVLY 118
.-Chaperra\ 4-11 club annual p\ayday at Corona Are

na beginning at 2 p.Ol.; entries open at 1 p.m.
MONDAY. dVLY lIS .

. -Vacation Bible School at·Angus Chun:h or.the
Nazarene cIaIly trom9 a.m. to 111 noon through AuIruat 4.

• TUESDAY. dVLY 80 .
-South Central Mountain ReAD Council meets at 10

a.m. at Cloudcroft Community Center. .
-Carrizozo Lodgers Tax Commlttee .....- at 2 p.m.

at city hall.
-Ruidoso Vtllage Counoil meets at 6:30 p.m. at vil

lase hall. The Forest Protection Code amendm9llte will
again be considered; . '

--Carrizozo ,Board ofEducationm~at; 7 p.m. in the
board conference room.

AUGUST 11-4
-Old Lincoln DEQ'" performances of'the Last Escape

0( Billy the Kid p_nt.

crews are busy repairing
roads arid low water crossing
which have been washed out
be recent Roods.

During reports from com
nis.ioners. Stirling Spencer
requested a disCU&&ion of
upgradiD8' the county diesel
engine ambulances at the
next meeting. He said the
diesel engines do not have
enough power to make it up
the mountain to the hospital.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell s8id he and others bad
recommended the co,",-ty go
with gasoline engines in the
ambulances because· of the·
problems with diesel engines.
but the then county manager
disagreed.

County manager Frank
Potter also reported on a
recent conference .he and
county planning oftiQei' PatsY
Sanchez attended on the new
state subdivision laws. He
;suggested commissioners have
a worl<shop with the oount;y
'attorney and -.ney Dan
Bryant who is involved in the
neW" laws. "'These will have a
'serious impact on counties....
Potter eeid.
. Commissioners concluded

........- ......._._-_........--_..._-_....--_•.•=-=..=...-._~._--_.__.-_._-_.-.......------ --~~----
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LETI'ERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY

Fore. Service Once
Ageln Orders Halt To
Normel Operetlons

Regional Forester Chip
C~t ill8Ued in_on..
to the 11 ....tIonal Ibreote in
Arizona and New MellIco to
;mmediately halt tree cutting
spin es required m a court
order ;"oued July 16 by U.s.
D;otrIct Judp Mpeeke 10
Phoenix, AZ. ' .

The _ ServIce bad
announced .... July 15·;t
wOuld resume normal f'oreat.
operations that have been on
hoJclf'or nearly .. year l;MK:ause
of the _can opotted owl
lawsuit.

•

Ancient Bones Rest In'
Peace At Bonito Lake

,·~O"Jaty.Finances
.Look Better .' ~ .

(Ccl.n't. f«>rrl P. 2)
.,~ .

· '.6lS1.llIa. beIlb>nl/Jll balance
of $1180,1119• ....mng balance of
$1.022,118. . . .

Alto Pavlrw Adminiswation
~no revenue. expenditures of
.3JlOO, beginninc, balance of'
".127, ending balance of
$'1lI7.

Law lilnIWcemerit Protection
Fund~revenue8 of $21.500.
expenditures of $25I M8.be-

·gInnlng balance ..of $01,_,
ending balance of~.
. Zia Sento......·revenues of

$a87,588; . ,",pendltureB of
$oIOB.978, beginning balance
of $41...061. ending balance of
$19.670.
. Alto Paving-no revenue. no

expenditures. beginning bal
ance of $68,084, no endml:'
balance; and transfer of
$68,OB4. ,

Environmental Gross Be
oeipts--revenues of $5!O.OOO.
expenditu.... Of $50,000. be
ginning I>&lance of $6,671 and
ending balance of $6,671. ..

· E-"911~·revenue·s of
$178,883. expenditures of
$175,786. beginning; balance
of negative:, $3.096. imd ending
ba1ail~ofze~ ~- ",'

E·911 Board";·no. revenbe,
_nditUreo of $900. begin
ning balance of $917. ending
balance of$17. - .

CDBG.Carrizozo Clinic--. ::-.
rewnues of $560'.000. expen-

Sannicks is taking some' have heard. in the J\)hnsonf' ditures 0(,$695.000. beginning',
heat fbr having·told someI... Bradley &ll.ministration, no bRlance of $45.000, ending
slators in thepast that inmate position 4t state goV41tftlment balance of'.50. &

programs at the privately run WiD be· cut." Fort Stanto.n--transfer. Of
prisons will Iilatch or exceed $5.000 to be eXpended to pro-
thoseoff'eredtoinDiates_the ·~p~sentativ_ of the mote the lease or sale ofthA
existbig state--run~.In ::V=~h:::C:~ f'aelHty.
addition to the elimination or That would" be -bue for the.! Indigent claims-no revenue,
c:ollege oouraes, weic~ift;ing Con'eCtions 'DePartment 80 no eKjienditures, ending and
equi~entwill not .be avail-. ,.' far. But it c:ertainJy iSn't' the beginning cash balance of
able In the new pnBbns. caSetbr the ~nt of _ $100. . ....

Lawyers foF_ inmates _~ Health which shut" '8own its '. Lincoln' CountY's total reve, "
warning that cleereaslng facilities at Fort Stanton and nue or $7,624,901.. expendi-
in~p~gramswill P1\t~e Loa Lunas tores of '7,867,863, beginning
state m daiipr of prolonging . • eesh balance of $01,967.954
litigation; concerning state Johnson B response to and ending cash balance-of.
compliance wi1;h the Dur.en complalnte·abnu1; work fOrce. $4~7lU._. ' "

~ Consent Decree. Johnson pre- ~ts has J:aeen dtat the state . More detailed copies of the
viowily had predicted that· um't run"UIIr an employment co1Ult$""l:iudget a1'8 availBbIe
moving inmates to new pri.' agency aii~ that; n~ one_ ha!J a for viewing at the county .... ~
ons would free 'the state from~ state Job. managef.'. Office in the cou.rt-

•. the decree's requirements. . So it.loolat Bfli though most house In Carrizozo.
. Johnson is now coming of ~t $40 million sa_g

under fire from corrections Gov. J~nsonwas promising .
employees who have dug out trom. privatized.prisons won't
some of his CBDlpaigo ads ·materiaUze. It's alao likely
from two years ago, in whic:h that state edueat.ion ofIielals
1;he candidnte proonieed "no hadn't -..ted making ........,.
pink sUps'" for state- employee plans. to spend the money,
and said 1;hat~ of which Johnson hed promised
what scare taetic:& you may would eo to edu.eation.

"

SANTA FE--Now we're
g8tting real.

After hard-to-believe
claims by Gov. Gary Johnson
that the state prison system
eanbe runby private industry
fl>r half 1;he c_. Correctione
Seeretery Karl Sannicks now
says the eo.et would be about
the same.

A few weeks ago Johnson
announced t;he private con
tractors the state has chosen
to build and operate the
planned new priBOilSat.~ta

Rosa and HobbS could do so
for about $4O-doUars a day per
prisoner, compared with a
coot of about $80 a dn,y eur
.rentJy. But -it turns 'oUt the
governor's calculatioy.s were
very sloppy - and tIia~s put
ting i~ charitably.

In testimony to the Legi
slative Finance Committee,
Sanmcks esti,mated the state
could nul the new prisons fbr
$43 to $46 per inmate. The
main cl:l.fference is.that; new
facilities will be muchch~per
to operate than 'the dilapi
dated prison eouth of Santa
Fe. Maintenance costs will be
far less and new designs Will
allow fewer staff to supervise
the prisoners.

It also surfaced that the
.80 dollar figure includes
adm.inistrative costs~ proba- Ancient bones found. at the . iog to disturb the site further
tion and parole' costs, and. entrance to the Bonito Lake by looking for additional
operation of the prison indus- West Lake Campground on bones, Engelking called the
triesand education programs. July 12 have been returned to 'forest servi.CJt and asked it
which the lower. ftguies don't. their 6naJ resting place. they could send an archaeolo
They now are being ealIed C;ty of. Alamogordo Bonito gist. But the agenCy couldn't

Leke area man_r KeIth decide. So EnpJlUng called
-...eline numbers." The $3 to Kessler told 'TIiB NBWB this the state museum and asked
$6 a day .difference may be week that tlie few bone iTag- if they could send an arch8e
largely explemed by the lower menta which were Ibund when ologlot, but 'they couldn't de
wagea and benefits that will. crewe were mo.....-- the camp- cide, IO'-..-lkina- said he closedbe plUd to prioen guerds by YU"" _ ....a -_

the private opeqd.or. gro1lDd PIQ' station were re- the ease as far as he was
Sannicks alao revealed tumed to the site and rebur- concerned when the New

that the cost of private opera- ied. Mexico Historical 90cietsY said
tion aSsumes the new prisons When the boIles were first put the bones back and stabl-

tbund a eonple of weeke _, lize the alto..
will be filled to capaclty. If Keeoler eaBed .Le' LJacola Keeoler IIldd hio ere_ ....
they aren't, the ,per-prisoner"· ,
cost increases ainee the state County' SherifFs 0ftIce to ~ed the bone f'ragmentB to
will be paybtg fl>r empty cella. ~p"rt finding what he be- the alte where 1;hey were bur
Lawmakers also have.cau..- ~eved to be ah~ 'jaw bone ied in the hole where they
tions aboUt future rate hikes, and femur. Lincoln .Coun~ . were found. Crews shored up

The eo"_one Depart- Sherift'o Depu~ Charlie the !rita with railroed tieo.
ment eay.. lt will notoRer ""¥ Engelkinll ;nveatipted !'h" :~h~~w1thtepgree~
college-level .courses at the,' find, !""d he caned, Medical '
new prison.. Provid;ng Inveotigator Be_ra Dey to Register Now For Fall
;n_wi1;h a ~Onege ed_· ma'lte a determination on the ENMU-Ruld.oso CI.....
tion does not. 6t in with 'th8 boDes. . .
governor's touBh--on-crime Accordinc· to EnseJkina. Begistration has bquh at
stance. Punishment is sup. _once a~ the ecene. they both tolie Ruidoso oenter qf Eastern
posed to mean eometldng, took J>I~ and Da,y. ch;,- New MellI... Unlver!rity t'or the
eaye a /JOvernor'.. apokeemen. clared 'thoee bone.. .deed. fall. 19ge _0_. M...... than'
Corrections ol'licis'" can ftnd "Ther.~ 80 old they........ 110 undergrednete cles_ 46
no ...,eord of any ;nmete e_ bled. oak! EllaelklJlll. .' upjier dlvloion ""a, grlld-
earning """na two.year eoJ. Kaoolsr IIldd the medical ela",eo and e vatnIl;Y of .-.
lege degree. examlnere deolared the bone. m1Udty cd elaooeaat'B avaU·

to be "ancient" which means .....
The Santa Fe, prloon em- enyth;n. over 50 j1tlBrO old. finanolal IUd. inolwUng

rently offers coUege-cr~d1t Kessler too. said the bone. _c&.olarahip .ssistance, ,I_
courses m lilnllUoh, peyehole>· were dI!riiltearatlnJr. a"'1abIe ee·.... ...........
0. hUJ:llanities and ~........ EnaeWIl/r told ftIB NBWS cO"lioellng appointmelltlo;
ThellC!vernor llS)'e m_~ there ware pot shaid. and'··~ by waIk.in. pboJie,
will beaI_to take eoJJ<i&;I other evidence to indi..... the i'4X or' man at 709 M..m
correspondanoe ooureeo if oIta -'d'~ been .. an. bBtween 8 ...... and 5 ....... or
they pay fl>r 1;hem. ciantlndian ·......... Not want- OllIllIOlIo2lI'I'-lllll9. .• .

•

FRANKLIN L DOBEN
'l"blnle, NM

EDITOR: We owe our belated grati'tude to the anti-JnUl
,Jobby;_ fbr the bane on 1;he .22 ceHber "Saturday n1iht
specials- imd~p guns-!? Recently a ~A. poUceman said
that, in the past. these were the primary weapons Used by
the gang members. The,y were cheap, unreliable, i.nacqu
rate and moderately lethal. smee 1;he bane the _ memo
bers have armed themselves with highly reliable, accurate
and lethal .857 _WIllI, etc.

60.000 ex-eonviets have been denied. handguns due to
the Brady But Sounds good! However. how many ofthese
ex-convicta later purchased a pistol on the black market,
stole one, was given one or made one? ·Carbine- Williams'
made the first Semi-automatic carbine whlle he was in pris
on. As long as there ia a demand there will always be a"
supply! .

Here in New Mexico do the gana mem.bers obey 'the
juvenile gun. ban? Our ,governmental officials must think
th q,t the criminals are law-abiding citizens?'!

I do not belong to the NRA.; however. I feel that all gun
bans, restrictions, registrations, etc. must be enacted by
constitutional amendments vice unconstitutional legisla- .
tion. The people, not the government. should decide the
gun issues! .

According to the CODUDunist doctrine, '"the government.
must first register aD private firearnui, then contrive all
incident which will give it an excuse to eonftscate them....
This can't happen in the U.S.?? Do we want an armed goy
ernmentand criminal element and an unarmed, law
nbiding citizenry?

Who's in charge? '
By Ruth" Hammond

Who is in charge of runni~ the state.? Is it governor lobDSOIl
or is it the Slale legislature? Actuall:r running the stale is DOl
quite what we mean but it appears iUs what is happcnina;. The
state is -being run" but nOl necessarily beina opcratccl-In an
efficient manner that is benef"teial to the rosIdents of the- atate.

Yestenlity the state legislative council sent TIle News a FAX
that Slates the corrections departmeJ;lt contradicts lhe governor
concerning the $40 mi'lion savings claimccl by the. governOl' for
operations of private ·prisons.

The re1casc states: For the second time within, the, past seven
days. an officJaI 'in the Johnson administration. has verificcl that
tlie $40 million savings claimed. by the governor for operations
of private prisons is nOl an aecu,ntle figure. Under question_ng
by members of the Courts. Corrections and Ctiminal Justice
Commiuee. Deputy Secretary Of Corrections Herb ~sehnerWBS
asked where the estimaled $40 million in savings claimed by
t.he governor would ~e from. He responded. "I don't know;-

The committee also asked if it- was Uuo. as the governor has
stated. that the Corrections Department is cOlUOmplating
privatization of thc entire state corrections system. Ma:schner
responded. "That is nOl our plan." ". , .

Apparently this is the first time the interim committee' of'tlie
legislative council has received lestimoof. from me Corrections
Department that CODUadiclS the govcnior s assertions Of savings
and Representative Cisco McSorJ~.saijj. "The governor's claims
just don't hold up' .under scrutiny. .

While we don t want to get In the middle or the rhubarb over
privatization of prisons. we do wonder if the person in char~
knows what he -is talking about and if the $40 million savings IS
an actual figurc based on statistics or it it was pulled oul oC
nowhere to make il sound g()Od. Let's face it. governor Johnson
has been' known -to make rash decisions quickly without the
proper documentation just as be did when he closed Fort StanlOD.

We keep being told that we can't do anything about It but we
can keep asking_ questions about which person and/or business
will profit from the closure of Fort Stanton. It may bave seemed
like a random act but someone somewhere will bent>fit because
Fort S18nton is valuable property and governor Johnson knows
that it could easily be a money-making venture Cor someone.

The prison situation continpes to cOll~n many -people. The
Cact that "the new prisons won't have weight rooms pleases some
people while others ,believe prisoners need the physcial activity
to help keep them healthy. nen there is lhe plan to not provide
.,.-isoners with lhe opportunitf to take college classes. Makes us
WODcier iC the state will c:onunuelO provide .an up-lCH1aU5 law
Iibnlry Cor the prisoners to usc. It doesn't make;. ·sense :Cor thc
state to furnish a free law library for prisoners but will charge
~nties and municipalities for updatina their stale atatutes each"
year. Seems as If the stale shoulil be workina with the Counties
and municipalities instead of workina with the prisoners.

BeiDg an elected official doesn't make a person immediately
intelligent any more than it makes a penon aware of what ,rules
must be followed. Bven municipal cdeeted oftlcials somelimes
are unaware that they are welcome to auend all opeD meetin,s.
especially meetiDgs Of committees they appoinL Ii, is • surprise
when an cleclcd official asks to be invited, to an open meetinJl.
That makes about as much sense as sendiDg every resident LD
town an invitation to each town council meetinIJ. Once again it
ma,kes us wpn.der who's in charge or is anyone In charge?

.We agree with governor Johnson that_ the state should save
money but we disagree with actions taken by govemor Johnson
that have been and continue to be hannful to Lincoln County.

JJelng In charge Isn', leadership

,l,Incoln County _ ._••••;..••••••;.. ....., ll$,' 1__PAGIE 4,,
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SHURFINE

SALAD
DRESSING

$11932-oL .•... .

,
,

$1.79

64-0UNCE

GLAD KITCHEN .

TRASH
BAGS

19-GALJ15-CT.

$1.59

/

ZlPLOCK

STORAGE
BAGS

QUART I 25-CT.

WE GLAD/.Y ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

EST. CARDS and
WIC.CHECKS

, SHURRNE

APPLE JUICE'

\

SPRAY N
WASH

22.()l1NCE

'$179

I U.S.D.A. MEATS. ,

$ .~

1.29

MORRISON

CORN KITS

3 ,/'$1
E)-C:>~ ~........... .

VEGEtABLESI
" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

10-LB. BAG I RUSSET
POTATOES ..

RANCH STYLE . . '. $
BEANS , ~L2/ 1·
RANCH STYLe ..... ' 2/$1BEANS \V/JALAPENOS....,.,s.oz. .

,MOUNTAIN GOLD
HOMO MILK. '. '. . $ .

GALLON , :. 2.09
OURlv.IEATS \/'

SIRLOI~ BONELESS -":. $1" 79' .
TIP ROAST LB. ' •

• • n,

SIRLOIN BONE"LESS $1" 89
TIP STEAK LB. •. . .

80% tEAN . $1'49'
GROUND BEEF LB. •

YELLOW (Maltil Cut) $2 09
COLBY ~HEESE...... LB. •

BARoS SMOKED $1' '69
-SAUSAGE......,...... l2-0ZJEA. . •

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 25. "996 lhRl JULY 31
6

1996
Open Mon.-9al. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30.2:3

OUR· PRODUCE
. . 29<:

CANTAlOUPE\..~ _ LB•,
. - ;.. 49<:

..LETTUCE., EACH

BROCCO~I : :.__~ L8.59<:
.SEEDLESS . 89<:
WHITE GRAPES ..: LB.

COCA ,

..,
COLA..

\

6-PACK CANS

$199

, DEL MONTE WHOLE . 2'/999
NEWPOTATOES;.....14112-02.

DEL IIONTE FRENCH STYLE 2/'999
GREEN BEANS.........14 112-OZ. ..

..., -.

FRESH FRUITS

. COl-DEN _ICE

WHITE BREAD
63<:

1')')........'..--.......

·$1.49
.•2.4-oz.

32:OUNCE

$ -. 1.49
SOl1lt·~:

GENTLE':'
4·PACK

99ft!

WE SELL
TRAVELI;RS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

SHURFRESH CINNAMON

ROLLS

.'

TEXSUN UNSWEETENED

ORANGE JUICE
46-0UNCE

$1.49

SHURFINEHAMBURGER

DILL SLICES

,.

·,•·

IeI·NG-. POOD ••RT i
•

416 12th $treet 1 CARRIZOZO I Phone 648~2321 i--------------------.......".

.. ,.-Mistrial. Declarfld .
(ContinUed fromPagll 1)

he ~hoUllht the jury was fairly "(l!"' queatloned 01\. Sepmmher
selooted. Paring the ilelllCtion lI/I•. DDriJlII' her m$tlJDODy she
pr..... he soid. th..t· .......1y BIllcl·whllt· sot' her lIt~tjon,
everyone from Carrizozo' who was when·V~ga told Woods:
was called lbr jary d1ll;y w..s thlll' WODld 1<e0ll her ..wey
e,..laded because of prior. &om 'her ChRdron by' keePing
knowledge of the incident or her in jaR if she didn't cooper
too close association with ate-
parties involved. "I think we Through testimony, CUne
got a .good panel," Counts BBid tried to show how the delen
of the jar,y. "They set there dant had a totel Jack of creeli.
and Iismn'lC! well "'rliiiir. blHty. .
days." During closing argument for

Testimony came. from. 11' the defense Counts said the
witnesses for the ,state-the state ,&pent three. days ot tesp
~omen involved., emPloyees mony against Vega trYing to .
from the· detention' ceo·w. "J)tIinthim-as an ,eviJ "guy:'
sher'N"s·office. district . j'Theee" two women cOn
attQnJley"$ office.' .courts and. spired to smUggle somethjng
state _ police; and witnesses into the' jail." Counts aBid.
called by the .....ense. incJud- . "They C8zpe here and set all Of
iog Vega himself. this in motion. and they -get

Vega's trial wos -the result cought," Counts 8Bid. -
of an inClictment haniled down Counts cast. doubt on Woods
by the Lincoln CouDty erand '"and Fosters" stories. which he
jury in Janusr". which was ,"-'said~ey collaborated within
called to inveStigate alle..- two days with -a lawyer after
tions tltat-:J1.- hid coimnit- being released frOm ~ the COUft

.md tho Crime Of extortion _ ty jail. By the Taesday fbJlow
-intimidating a l'ritnees. The iog the incident" the lawyer
oUealations were made by the .sends a notice or intent to file

:, state on behalf or Shelly' a claim to the' coUnty Com
Woods ana -Molly Foster. mission. Counts' said F06ter
.whom Vep had jailed for filed a tort. claiinagainst the
trying' ~ smucgle tobacco, to Sheriff's office' seeking

" Dennis "FOster. Molly's h.... $800.000' Woods has yet to
band. w,no Was inearce~tedin file a claim. . '
the Lincoln Count"rDetentlon . "Mistakes ,are made every
Center in the cou'l'thouae in day, public oftlcials make
Carrizozo. The ehargeB all..... them. obviously Vega ',made
that Vep. on September 28, . the mistake of not looking at,
1995. ~_ extorted the women statute close' enough, but not
by making them become oar.- all officers look up statutes
cotics informants; he. had betbre th"y file chargelih"
intimidated the 'wit08l¥"'B Counts cOntinued.
when. be aUegedly threatened That is why there is iI dis-
them with a prison sentence if' trictattomey. to review what
~ didn't cqoperate, and. h8 police have done.' and dete....
forc:ed them to sjgn writtea mine if it is 'an appropriate
apblogies for trying to smug- charge. Counts continued.
gle the tobacco. Angelo didn't can RhQdes at .

During closing arguments of home that night" he called her
Vep's trial on 'lbqrsday. Ju1,y .early the next. After a quick
18.· prosecuting atto~ey Clb\e research Rhodes knew the
sald Vega hail ~ade a mlO>- tohecco Charge would not
take in aITesting and detain- work. and she found nothing
ing the Women ~\' 9harps else to charge the women
that were ~not Viable.. Abd to with. '"Who. has the pOwer to
compollnd that ,mist.akle. Vega . stop this dead?" Counts asked.
then intimidated the witne~ ''Vega bad no legal autbori

. es to become confidential drug ty•.•oot even the magistrate'
. informants. jud•• only Viola Rhodes. Had

Counts argued that much or she done her Job. Angelo Vega
the 'evidence ,presented by the would not. be here today."
p,..eeution was Conflicting. Counts said.
He said Wocds and Foam. h ..d Coants cast fUrther dOllbts
conspired to. smuggle in the by asking if testimony showed
tobacco. '-'whichwaa ......et Vega had intended to violate
jail policy. and tIJ,ey had ,cot- the law. 'The district attor
ten much.t..' ney. the top letJ&! advisor io

Counts also argued that the entire' county and .the
Foster could not have been sherifF. chief of police. told
toreed . to become a conAden- him (Vega) to go in and talk
tia,1 drug infbrmaJlt 'because to the women. Now the state
she already had been a drug wants you to believe he went
informant for another police in with intent to violate law,
department. He also said with intent to th1'eaten to
Vega had no reason to think injure their persons."
up the situation before it Both Woods andFosteT
happened because 'he was no testified Vega had infonned
longer a drug tau force mem- them the district attorneY's
ber having resigned the July office would not pursue charg-
befoJ'8 the incident. es at that time.

Prosecuting attorney Cline Counts cOncluded that ev-
. spoke about testimony given eryoile involved made mis
how Vega was "called on the takes. "'I1's always the case•

• .... th sh-Ull" to the administrator of the jail
carpet' o.v e C1nn r not . isn'1 aittin" here· to..1_~·. the
reading thit state statute • ....-..7

entirely and not hiwlng wled sherifF. the judge isn't sitting
aBBistant District Attornlll'here today. the dJatrict IIttor
Viola Rhodes. Cline spoke of ney isn't sitting here today.
the sherifFs telitimony of how it's the deputy. the lowest
he WBB cOn~rned about the man on totem pole." eoun'ts
civil HablHty fOr whllt V_ eald.
did. 'There la reasonabJe·_

Cline tried to cast doubt on we could drive a truck .
the crediblHty of mstiinony thl'ODllh." Coante said.
(rom witnesses in the .J1erifFs And apparently 11 jurors
office who said they _ agread.

present during the time Vega Sherift"James MoSwane told
qaestioned the women. Cline THB NEWS this week that
spoke of the testimony ftam everyone made mistakes In
the sheril1"s wire 1\0_: the Bitwltion t he was lI'\ad
Mc8wane that she e1so wa in the triel ov.... McSwane
the office on S8p_her 28
and h..d not heard V.JIll in- said Vep can he relnstamd to.
timidate the 91itoe•••s. the sheriff's department mice
McSwane mstified she had a ... order to dismlss the ch_- .
document. to show aha. _ at eti ie filed by the ..ttom.,y
office on that '.da,y at 2:&0 general's oft1ee. Until then.
boca.... ebe had to fil. the Vep will _n on poid
document. However. the........ admlniHrati"" .we.
ment ahow. tha d..m to be .Oth.r with.....s cellad to
Sept,.. . '. . . ,t.ltol;lfy darinlr t&;*'1rel weald'.~~~~~~ .;;.'. ~-...=E..~.sti.~:f.!!.NIlWS,.tothe
V....__ ib:iIt ;jj\llIiIlJI, '1i.•.;~ ....,.,.......,. ..u......
theDlOilt** "I)..~~lt .'U.B........reljlef:7NJj 'lIb6 ...
eaw imcl hlI.........01in"· ........
the jlUY. Billtrpi WAAi>ut;il4li "
the ...... ";1>81'8 til.........

ij
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DEBRA INGLE

"'.CI1.partal ....HAr.i~tlal
" fIlleYiilay Will Be Held

Th9 South Central Moun·
talo ftCP COuncil wUJ meet
10, OIiilic1otoft Tueilda,)', July
30' 'at tho nl!Wly remodelod
Clo11lm....11;y Center I_ted ot
tho eorner of Borre> Street and
Swallow Place. •

Th9 meeting will beljin at
10 a.m. CoWee and cinnamon
roll. w;JI be Iiorved prior' ta
tbo ntootlnll•. Tho publie i.
Invited to attend '

'Agenda itenis include ap-'
pointment of nominating com~

mittee. project updates" new
proposals. and annual .plan ofi
op......tI...... 'Curti. Schrader
.wnt present: . the program
ClDlMlcroft'. Approach to Eoo
.nmnic and Commun.it.)' Deuel
opment.

TI'Ie foul' main areas RC&»
wOl'ks on are land conlJ81'Va
tion. water management,
community development, and,
environmental enhimcement
prqjecto.

Well. we h8ve aornethlng nawln Caplhln. Aa of about a
\Hak ago. SMOKEY BEAR RESTAURANT Mgan ••lllng
WAFFLES. Now. I'm not .alklng about tho•• Imle old aklnny
kind 0' waffl•• that .e make at hame I'm tIllklng WAFFLES.
Th... thln,ga are the big. thick. malted WAFFLES. They are
made wllh·~It.dmilk. creamery butt.·r. and .,.ah egg•• qne
cove,. • 'blg plate. and .e • ..". It with hot maple .yrup.

W ••re alao aervlng Ih. traditlonaIBelg"nWAFFLE. Thl..
I•• thlck.malted WAFFLE cove,.d with a .trawberrY topping.
du.1ed with powdered .uoar. and a blob of.whlppad topping. It
I. not only beautiful, but It I• .crurnptlou•. Now. Illdmlt that II
you.re 'watching your diet. you mlgitn want 10 be o.....ul about
th••e WAFFLES. but II rou'" looking for a real ,ntat In break
f•••• or you need 10 .oet our' o. the doghou.. with .omeone,
then Ih••• will bei your b8~.w. _I'Ve Ihem every morning
fram8:00a.m••,111 I :00 ••m. Com.on overandflave a Sunday
b....kf... any day·of the week.

.While you're here. pl.... wave at me. I'll be the b.londe
lady alnlngln the oorner.'You-ean recognize me~ the pow
dered augar all ,over my ohln.

An Art ' ••tival, Special
You Are InVited to Join Us

Friday'and ,S.._day
JULY' :at' .. JULY 27
, for r_-ralaeel
CATFISH FILLETS

arid all the
POPCORN SHRIMP
that you can eat!

'(ou can have .... ofone or a comblnauon
of both along wllh hU8hpoppJes. frlea and
salad bar. '

$""'.'SO'FOR ,ONLY • • _ ""'I

3sw!'TAURANT • MO'"354-2253.'

SmokBy B88r Boul8VIII'CIln Mid capll8n
FlESTAl:IRANT. HOURS: 0:00 Lm. tD 8:00 p.m.

Th. B .... SpeaA:a

oho look. yoarey_r than
when ('first met· her.. Give ~
your Becret,Mary.

••••••
And so for another week.

wilt .ign 01F. My trip to Ire
land is getting closer ~d

closer' and with my' banged up
knee am haYing !ll'ine dlfticu1'
ty arousing much enthusiasm
fOr the trip. And this terrible
news about the plane Grashes
haven't '!Dhanced my attitude
by a long 81>01;. /'

•••••••

... ,..

"Thank l"ou for Your Support-

Ph. (505) 354-4260

And liko I Said. it i. high
time I bring this to a· clo88. 'Do
all the good ~u can, by all
the means you -c;an;.by all the
ways you can. in all the places
you ean. Ilt a11 tbe times ,yOU
can to all the people yOu can
as.· long as you can..•by John
WoB1oy.
GOdble~8 you o~e and all.

ACE HARDWARE &MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear BIYd. I capitan. NM 88318 •

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m.

..

Glad to haw M;ke back in
ha1'Dess at the 'post office. ItJ

was Jll"!Bt with .B~ and
. Robin, ,both Ievebo gal.. , but
that 'handSome Mike is just
"liUII1Ptbin els~." What a glV. .

He a180 owes me a story he
iJroaised before he left for a
w....k end I fUlly intend to
hold him to It.

, .....

, "

Uncoln Pageant Prepares
For Old Uncoln Days 24

Just want to tell you' that '
Lorene Griego who recently
teft Capitan', and movod to
CaliforiUa "M)uld love to· hea...
·from some of )'01L -rue~ oew
addrese is tJ118 -1fliIh1and
-Drive, VI.ta:, CaHfimlia 92083.
Lorene is making her home
with ber son OeDe.. . ;....

Mary Shank.. bl... hcr
heart, braucht that bit of
infbnnation to me. Incidental
ly I had not, seen Mary fbr
quite a few years and [ sw..-

Cast members of the "Last
E.capo of Bilbo the Kid-pag
eant a1'e nearly ready for their
1996 perfonnance.

Dress rehear..l will take
place. after dark on Wedneli
dey, July 31, at the p_t
lfI'OuIldB in Lincoln.

The first public performance
,of tho Last Eoeapo of Billy the
Kid begin. at 8:30 p.m., Fri.
dey, August 2. Th. -.nt
wUJ be performod at 8:30 p.1O.
Saturdey, August 3, and at 3
p.m. Sunday, AugQt '" at tho
p_t lI"'andslo Lincoln.

The PMellD.t i. tb.rther
hlgh1ightad with Old Llncc>1o
Daye, which Inctude. a parede
at 1:1 a.m. SundBY. Auaust 4.
and various living history
exhibita th....ughout tho his·
toric community.

Chaparral 4-H Annual
-Plajday Will BeHeld
Durlng+Corona Days

L, ', '

"My name is Bobby BakeF. I
am 7 yean old. I got an

· Award at school and it was a
"skolership:'1 live in Las
Vega. and, 1'tD visiting my
'Grandpa and Grandma, 'who
owns the Feedstore.II

1:'bei only misspelled word
was Scholarship and I think
from the above hB is a highly
intelligent little boy and wiD
go far in this old world of
o~rs. I haven't met· a young _
lad his Bge with the poise and
composure Bobby has. in
plain words 'folks. he just
completely iitole my heart
away. And there is jus-t a sUm
chance that he and his mother
might possibly move to
Capitan and then Capitan
School would be getting Bobby
for a student. Oh, I forgot.
Bobby will enter second grade
in the fall.
Quite an accomplished writer

and...speller. ( might add. fOr
one so young. I know lots of
older folks that still Cail't spell
scholarship.

••••••

lJr6etlnp &om my old ,tho c...ntry whe.... I did JIUlI1¥
house by the side of the road years ago. , '
to your:houBe. You, did not talk back. to .

• • • .... your teac'her.Iri f. we n~r
Before I set~ clown .ven gave it a thought. M,y

with 'some of the Weeks gobiJ'. p8rents·told me from the, first
and comings. let me introduce day'~ if I \vas punished for
you to a very .pecial Jittt. boy any in&Iu:tioD of the ,laid'
that I have had the pleasure' down rules I would get. the

, of Just meeting. His name, .is same chastill8lDent Wh4Pt I got
Bobby 'Baker and .he is the 'home aildthey ineant it. ,
handsome' graRdson. .and I We, did not talk out.loud• ..e
might add the only grandson. did not dare to whisper very
of" Ga-;y and· Jo Lannint: of. oftAm or it was the 'comer we
Capitan.· h8d to stand in with our

If you are not acquairited backB to the .aUdiMce. I' well
· with Jo and Gary. then it is remember because my 'mouth
illy pleasure to introduce You got. me into trouble a few
-to them ·and them to you. tililes and I hQd to grace the

Jo and Gary moved to Capi- corner facing the b1aekhoard.
tan sever,,1 years ego and That board got prett;y block
operate ,the ~ Stockman's sometimes. And no I never
~Bed8tore 'here .~ Capitan~ told of my gracing, the corner
which is located. directly be- for talking when I got hOJile.. 1
hind the RuidosO State Bank think I was fUlly grown and
here in our small city. out of school. &efore I con-
~ey ni'oved here from Alas- fesHd to my parents about

kit. 'quite a chimge. ( would . cr-cing the corner on sever~'
say. but Gary says they love 'it occasions.
and they have certainly made ' But back to my original
a good impression on ,the. point. It is high time that our
Capitan folks. . schools C01ne Out in "force with

Back toBohby Bok,er. Bobby rules and regulations I'8ll8rd·
is nine years ·old. is an only iog the three Ns: Attire. At
child'. ·Which I. ean certainly . tendance and Attitude.

: r,elate to. and he is quite .a· ·Congra'tulations to our
sOccer player and, is involved lovely achool superintendent
in the Big Broth.r and Bjg Mrs. Billingoley. And good
Sistei- program in LaB Vegas. luck iind' am sure the .prayers
Nevada where he lives with or all the parents wiD also be
his mother. I asked him to for you. I )mow mine will '~
give me a write-up and it.is in' It is time.· pardon. let me
hi,:, own hand printing: repJtraBe!' that,. it is High Time

that all sehools in our nation·
stand up aDd enfbree the

, above.

•

f

And noW' 01. ~ sadder note.
· Shiloh Smith. husb8nd of the
very accomplished and we11
known late Derothy Smith, ,
P88888 away Monday ·in Arizo.
na where he had been reBid
ing in a retirement home
since Dorothy's death.

He will be laid to rest in the
cemetery here' 10 Capitan
beside hj. beloved Dorothy.
After the 11 a.m. gravesi~

ser:vices the family and The Chaparral 4-H wm hold
friends will be ~erved lunch at their annual playdq during
the Methodl.t Church. Me,y Corena Do,y. on Sunde,y, July

, God keep y... and Dorothy In 28. Tho p\e,yday will be hold
His care Shiloh."Vou'both are' at the Corona • ..:.":' entries
greatly miseed will be opened at 1 p.m.. ..'~. . . "~n tor any~ must

Atthl. point end tim." -be ,_Ivod befl>re' that event
wiob to _etulate our begin•. Eyents will begin at 2
.chool superintendent on hot p,m•
• tand regarilins attlt'e, atto". ,Th9 elub wiD ha..... _ce..
dance an!laUltudo fer .tl'!- ,-.tim 1ItaItct:~. flo _I,
cIont.. Some of the.. otwIenbi"eomo: fer _ liIlli_atlon
who d1""""'-« those th..... N. call1111l1-848-1461.
ao non.e8iefttIal, I wish y.... :ae Wellil,'
could haw .l:WIuied _1 iii " . " ..."

B'.

4 ..... v8c ,.
"'Aft.t 9-- As ....

())
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. Nil 88S1e

lOeser-I. Sky
l1eall.h I"VOdS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN S1JPPLEM~S

, CHA/lI MASSAGE
Talty Robinson. Owner

l.Jt»nsed Mass.. ThBriJpist"'''9.,2
Plnet.... SqU8,..

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

Farmers Insurance Group
Sandy Lightfoot'

AGENT

CAPITAN OFFICE
Open on Wednesdays
9:00 a.m, to 5:00.p_m.

300 Smokey Bear Blvd.

1-800-414-1501

(505) 648,.2330

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
MDnIhI)' pavrn_ .-,. ... dIVppm off •
AAM:HEA" TRUE YALUIi In c.mz-.

510 24111~
ALAMOGORDO. Nil 88:110

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345 '

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

STARTS ~U.LY _til. I "It. TIME TO KILL"

rae wflleirJ ~enkitl~,
SALES / SEIlVlCE / .pA~TS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

"INDEPENDENCE DAY" (PG-13)
" ' '1 :30 I 2:30 I .:ao I 8:80

~ ::-..C=-O=-=-=U=R-::A=G"'E::-':':U'='N=D"=E=R::::-:=:F=IR=E'=..:-'-:::(FR=);:=...-----
; 12:00 I 2:U5 I 4:80 I 8:45 I 8:10

~ "PHENOMENON" (PG)
~. , ., 2::1 5 I 2:48 , 5:00 / 7:1 II I 8;30

~--- ~~--~ ~- --- - ~- ----~
~ 257-9444

""'" \1 tl n ~ ,..... 721 ! 0 MECHEM
,__(if::, ::r-... ~,· "'"~- _~ RUIDOSO, NM 88345

$ EioOl<s dllt ~i$ollliiWt:t~~c:afijS by reglc>nEil artlst$
: "RuIiJoso Coulltry"~islghedby PaulMllngan
" 10% DfscoUhtOh· ...dmbe'"TableWdre
. THlS, G~A·t,c:OurtrWE$T! '
, ~·~ua,te~irl.Wl-~~,;NM l (SOS) 257;,9884

,,,
,

· Body'Sense c.~ -~C.",mlc Tie
ma 'net Tops ,

:

~
II CARPET I··· MARKET···· 1500 Sudderth Drive· Saru Jones Bagby RUIDOSO, NIl 88345•: Lie. " 15B5

•
354-2125

8J'yan BmIth • Chad SmIth··· 257-6682· BY APPOINTMENT·,

UF,'" CaunIY~.-';.-___ duly 25, 1__PAOE; •
••

~3C~.
; STOCKMAN'S
~ F~~3!.s!!~e~Y
l CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316
l . I'ULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
t ~drll DID Ldnfllng

(101) II" ,.81

, " ,- , ;,

I•
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MAROON
CONSTRUCTION

I.,.."M~ Ow.....

WANTED: Your home repair
and' maintenanCe.

CALL 5051354-2832
EarIv Before 7:30 Lm.
or Around . 7'.80 p.m.

... uc. .-..77271:::-"";;;;;';;';;;';;";;;';';;""-..1., ..

I:.incoln County A,bstract.
& Title Company

JIM RQSSELL
REALTOR·AS:;OCIATE

406 12th 51. I P.O. Box 39
Phone: (5D51 648-2382 '. FAX (505) 648-2620

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Ruidoso~"Beuer .• '-...- iil';: 1"ftNI~

World . ..

DISC(jVERY
. .Travel

. .

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-.635-4692 ~ FAX (505), 258-901 0

.• RUIDOSO, NEW MI;llICO 88345

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257,4147
427 Sudderth DrIve I NM 11345

~_ Taylor.~r

. The Paddock I RUiDOSQ NEW.EXICO"~I 1009 Mechem Drive
(50S) 258 a8a8 I '1-800-8.,.--2088

•

r-----~-----""---_..
O·

. f'

,.".AUf011-": ·
·. ~BD~

. CARRtZOZO IMU5&9
.;

~
TRANSMISSIONS • BRAKES .. TUNE-U.PS

TMNG BELTS .. CARBURATORS
AIC SERVICE. GUARANTEED WORK ·ROAD OPEN: Mon.-Frl. '. 9 am -·8 PI"!'1·

"

SERVICE ..Tolan _dSa~M--.'- ···.

•:.
•·,·::
·

L._""':::.:.:::"""""'=~":-:..__...:::!ol12~---~~·~~~1:~.__..J::

nearly ev';"" !fay.
Jane and,Leon LivingstOn

are also proud R1"andparents
of a new grandson,. JJonr a
week belOre ours. Lots ofJittle
on" being disCUSBed and
enJoyed by us all... '" '" .. '"

Pat made a trip to Jallast
time fbi- little brother to be week topick 19> some material
entering this world. Hating to to bw"td him a "studlcJ". A rela
leave Diane and Phyli8s with tive gave h.w sOme info about
all the wOrk I·went home to go it and be is thrilled, to have
...- the three jn Roswell. , \tad a chenee toJ>u.y this. The
About li'oeIoek on July 10 trip wes long and tiring but
little· sJaee Edwards Davis" "Dry well wort;h the effort. He
wes born in theENMU Hospi- will be going back .... Tuesday .
tal inRoswell Welghing71bs.to finish gettingthereBtofthe
7 ou. and 19 i~cheslong1tttle metal, doors and windows;
red hair. he wes a si.\rhtl As . Terry IlIriekI8nd is nearly'
soon as they bathed Rim his. finished with ,bis new "'stu-'
hair mmed. the Color of dad'~ dio". It Is located just IjtS yOu.
so goess he won'ti be red enter town ITom FortStanton. .
hooded like grandpa. Kersti J._ ofbuainesses ..... enlerg- .
has been so niuchbetterthan. ing their workpl,aees. .-we-an had hoped..She w~ts . .. ••• '" ••
to hcJId.him and gives him a . Mike arrived boek from
million kisBeli and 'Waves his vacation on Friday. _I had a

. ann. but other than that she' few problema 'for him to sort
has been the "grown uP' little out;, but he hlld them eor
aister". Staying with them for reeted shortly. Feel as' ;f I
3 daysand wading in the draw doIi"t know anything about
below their house was won,. the whole proced~.Several
derful. Her, DaisY Dog and I of the postmesters went to
had lots of tUn! -Alamo&,orelo Tuesday for ~ore

EDen Hammond alid Sam trailiing.
are also proud grandparents. • • • • • • •
Beverly their daughter and I.otsof4-HeraandFFAera
sOft-in:-law have a new addi- are ,getting' their animals
tion to their 'home too. Ellen"s ready for the fair, Fair books
picurea of the new grandson have been t-rinted and are
"'Miles" are'much better and . now at a few locations.
Qlearer than mine. We have Mow, mow, IIlOw.TiI next
new ones to show eaehother. week. May God Bless you all!!

_'__ t _liihi.'*-........... _- ... __ -4- ......... -=~__~,~ " ,_~<=.,

The tbDowing information ported. a one vehicle 1'011()ver
-was taken &om dispatch reo: on Gavilan CanYon. ~ '9-8puty. '
cords in the Lincoln County state. police, Alto· Ambulance
Sherift's Office in· the court-: and Bonito Fire Department

· house in Carrizozo: responded. There were no
. July 16: injuries..

3:44 p~m. a breaking and ,. 8:49 p.m. a, 911 Caller re-
entering was reported at two ported a structure fir:e at a
hcmses on Carrizo Canyon residence near mile marker 11
Road. A 'deputy nt8Pon~d. on Highwq 48. Bonito Fire

7:1OI"m. RuIdoso Downs' Department responded enll"~
po1le8.~-,an' assist lor' advised it was a contro eu
a~ refbsing to tsIk with bum.
an oftieer.A deputy responded. 10 p.m. a 'caDer requested

7:48 p.... a caller reported a an, officer at a residence in
baby- patwali shot in the Carri.ozo where a domestic
Priest Canyon area. The· 1'8- incident occarred. A Carrizozo
spending dePnt;y edYiaed It officer and a deput;y .....pond.
was a trespass with criminal ed..
damage to .property and ntigli- July 11:
gent use of' a firearm. ' 10 a.m. Bonito 'Lake officer

8:02 p.m. a caller requested reported a six month pregnant
a specific officer to report a woman laintiog at the west
theft/trespasl!ling, because the lake oampground. Alto amOO·
netghbors . keep trespllllBing lance responded and trans-
and taking her _erty. ported her to Lin..ln ColUlt;y

8:39 p.in. a suspicious vehi. Medical Center (LCMC) in
cle was repOrted in the Alpine Ruidoso. - -
VUlage area. A male in a red 11:44 a.m. a caller ·advised
vehicle with Califomia plates her boyfriend beat her up
were at a residence and the three or four nights ago at a
caller did not know if it was a tr81'er court near Ruidoso
breaking and. entering at- Downs. A dePutY responded.
tempt or not, but it w6 very 2:09 . p.m. a caller advised
suspicious. The responding someone bas used her .hose
deputy made no contact with bibs twice.' Carrizozo police
the vehicle or ~y perllOll8 at responded.
10:06 p.m. 7:39 p.m.• caller reported a

.10:12 p.m. a. motel iIUIIlapr man was chasing an elk with
reported pranks. Kids parked a gun on Count;y Roed 16. A
behind the motel were harass-- deputy responded.
ing customers who were com. 8:28 p.m. ·Capitan police
plaioing'. . Carrizozo> police requellted. a deputy for peace

· responded. ' keeping at a -location west or
July 16: toWD. A deput;y responded.

12:28 a.m. a 911 caller 10:04 p.m., a 911 caller
reported a prowler at a loca- reported ·an accident on Hilrh.
tlOIl off Highway 360 west of way 48. State police, a deput;y
Capitan. A euIQeet eame ....to and two CapItan pollee oIli
the porch and~ to take a cera re_nded, es d;d Ruido8O
bike. The caU..- stopped 'bj.m. Advanced Life Support
_ the oaIQeet left the area. (RALS), _ Capitan ambl1
A depnty took a report. Isnee ..hleb tranSPorted the

IDJ• •.....d toI.Cl\'IC.6:30 a.m. U.S. Weet report-
ed· a fboe -alarm at a 'building 10:09 p.m. a caller requestr
On Boae Peak. Carrizozo. tire ed aobeok on a bouse .in Alto,
department responded. becauae the phone and ..,..

· National Geograp'ldc 1'8- 8weril18' , machine weren't
quested 'a case number for an workbig Bite they should.
inelQllt at the ~!IIlieal 11:17' p.m. Ruldo8O DoWDS

"dig on ttte MeArth...........ertY poli~e req......ted e deput;y for
-'in Linqoln. a 6aht involving eight or nine

11:16 a.m. Ruido8O DoWDS people in _ss on Spring
pOliCe requested a deput;y to llasd. It was unknowo if·.x.· woman with ".' court w~ were involved. A

.",: \. . .' ..... herch~• .pd her ~"".i:'.."do~ong~:.c,,- won"t let .... have oIli d . II ',!;tfI- Adeput;y w..~. ..,......J~po eeman.

111'" , .. . ,'''~.·.ffi' ~,*'P.' 9U..,*""",{~ i. ',,"ri"' •............... tr'tii."T'!lihts~ a deput;y at a I"",," .... .
•• trilI4lr~ ..........- tion ,-ear Hondo wh_. a
bcIrwn.. .' , '. ~;.- daughter bed a

~ ......,<:,:$,~ p.m. .... Ql~ ..~1Ier ~ ··.....N ... ·rill·

ori" or ourJ'l>8tm$IJters itt
v-. At the state~ office
convention "two years ap. he
gave. speech at 0_ conven
tum memorial and ·everyone
was 80 impressed. Mary Ann
we know yOu are also feeling s
deep loss With the p ......1ng of
your, loved one............. '......

Last Wednesday I was
putting up mail in Alto, when
PhyWshanded me the phone.
Guesswhat the meBsagewas?
Audrey eaIIed and said it was

Willie. Mother and I went
to the Camp Meegting
_orial on 'Saturday the
20th. There "'t'a& a lorge

. crowd. 'Sure it Ynl8 because
they said the 311 people who .
had paased on iil the pae.tyear
was the IBlliest number they
had ever.had Th"1_pieee
.ofwoven materl.al boleti.. the
names was representing .'the'
poem"The Plan ofthe Master
Weaver". Chloe Peters, who
hlld helped with the Meniorial
Service for 50 years will be
one of the ones that will be
missed always and.espeCudly
'durinC the camp meeting ser
vices. Sheandher family have
done 80 much for this eam.p
meeting.Glanda Armstrong
read the follOwing poem:

T.........n Or
The Master W_

My ~Ws I. IJUI a waavlng
-8elwee.n the lord and me.
I may Rot choose the colbns
He knows whalthey ahould be
For he can 'view the pattern
Upon the upper side
While I _ sea ft only
On Ihls, ilia uncler side
SOmetimes He ~aveth Sorrow.
Which 88smetht strange to me;
But I wlH tNBI HIs jldgement
And work on IaIlhIuIIV;
T1. He who Ilils the iIlullle
and He knoWS _ Is best
So I iIlaJl weave In eiImesL
leaving III him the rest
Not 111 the loom 1& sllefll
and lhe shulllea ...- 10 l/y.
Shall Gad unroll the canvas
And tlllPIaIn the reason why '.:
·Thed.... lfireadilate.._ad
In lhe WeallOfB BknHul hand
As lhe Ilnadsof gold and silver
In the paIIem He has p1annad
,- A"thor unJmowa
Thesongsung-rheTou.ch

of"The"Mast.e,.-s Hand" is one
"ofmy-favorites. Visiting with
Ruth Wilson and Dolly Ward
made it feel like home. We all
saidh':lWgood itisto seesome
one you know will be a~ these
places welcoming you. The
'two twins were not • the
camp meeting thiayearas one
was under the weather. You
just can't help but mi-ss them
sitting in the front row. A big
thanks to all volunteers,
..reachers and ones who have
operated this CIiDlp meeting
for 'so many years.

* ••••• *

DLIAfl~SI'ARS:'1IfOIIt fOUII:
. • _S" ,. .......

6ROUP ii'SERVIGAS ~~~
DependBble s Fast " Competitive Prices
"SerVing All of the Lincoln .County Area"

GRANT DEAN. Manager
P,O. Drawsr 64Ii 1-800-928-5185
RUIDOSO DOWNS,NII'~B346I~a: (&05) 378-4613

Rose MeCarty told me
that her mom LaVerne Bow
ersox had possed away. HIId
not heard this and it was 80

slid to beer. sheand I hlld lots
oflJOOdtalks whileI:\"""~~'t

~~.of us .wiII.mis'" ..
LaVerne and we all send our
condoJencesto aU her family.

Another dear friend of
everyones was Wa,ynll Dun
can. He will be missed by all.
Genevieve and Wayne have
alwaysgiven me a boOstevery
time I saw them., Wayne was
one of the names at Camp
Meeting along with Don
Hisel. He wes a .)'usband of

t

The whole eeuntr.v<dde of
our beilutifUl New Mexico is
like a beautU'ul mowe4 lawn.
;,specill1lyat the Fort. Not in a
Jonc tiiDe has the R1"aBB been
this breath.ta1<ing. SOmeone
said that the ........ at .........1·
81'0 thet hlld bwnedw.u. reIl1=
Iyasichttobeholdwithall the
rain they havehBd. It is· very
humid and the heal: ishotbut
no One8eematQ mindwith the

·lioodmOi......... .
The .....-. around the

Fort have really taken a
IP-Owth. The' watering never
does what a little rain Will do·
and the inches have really
helJ'etL· .

Willy is learning' her job
vttrYweU. W"lth.no super¥lsioil
it is touch to try and learn all
it takes to run. a POSt oftice.
Went out .last 'Friday' and
helped her order Bome sup
pH.. Late8t news is thejuve:

" niles will be coming to C$
and' the ForeStry program
may 'be coming to the Fort..................

. GlOrIa AIda_ .has s_
WorJdngin the Capitan Coun~
tryStore.OoinandJ>u.ysom&'
thing h~ her. she" will be
more than glad to help you.
Good choice fcir an employee.
Debbie. Stop by the post office
and" visit us Gloria." :MisS see
ing you.

...... OIl '!' .........

Luand Gene have David's
two little ones With them and
hope to Iurf'e Ji!il'si~them
soon. Know Gene- is giving
them. the _ food from. his'
famous gaiden......................

I

we_cri •••_ ritt,'ee d e. "'rlt **_3 "
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ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Baar BIvd.IC",,&an
Inter-denominatlonal

Sunday School.....•..•...••.....•........... 9:30 am.
Sun<fay Morning WOrship , , 0:30 am.

C8p!taD Ch_ DE Chd8t.

ALlAN M. MILLER, pastor
2IJ9 Uncoln Ave. Cspltan. NM
354-2025 .

Tuaada!' Bibl. l;tudy .•:•.••.•••.•••...., .•• 7:00 pm
Sunday SChooL _ 10~ am .

SUnday Evening•.•••.••••..., 6:00 pm

~SUE EARWOOD. mlnlslsr
5Ih & Linooln / 338-4827

SUnday Bible Sludr 10:00 a.m.
worShip Servles 11:00 in.
Evening WOrshlp...••..•..•.........•.•:...• 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Blbls S1udy 7:00 p.m.

,'\- ' .
8pbIt DE ure....--Pe •

'3rd WedneSday 2:00 pm
FellOWShip Dinner Last Sunday of Month

...................................., 12:30 pm

--cAPlTAK-- .
Adub Sun~y SChoDl. •••••:.II••••••••••••• 8:30 am
Worship S.rvlce ;..•.~•... 9:15 am.
ChDdran's Sun<fay SChool 9:30 am
F.llowshlp Tim '0:15 am
Aduft SUndey SChool 11:00 am
Cholr Ptadlce (Tuesday) .•.•...••....... 7:00 pm
F.llDivshlp Dlnn.r Every Th~d Sunday .
Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal WOmun's Group)

lilt and 3IlI Tuesday ...••..•....: ..... 9:30 a.m.

. JIomiteIn MlntSbF P...~
, .SIena -Dea ........,..,

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, CD-pastors
648-26S0

Nogal Pra&bJl&r.... Church:
Sunda!' SChool•...•.••.••....•..••.... 10:00 a.m.
WoiShJp _ _••••..• ,11 :00, a.m.

MehD COmmunity Pre&bJl&rlBn Church:
Warship 9:00 a.m.

c:c:....~s:=riiiii..ciiu;;;;;.; '0:00 am.

Sunday SChooL.•.....••...•......•... 10:00 am.
Worship .•.......•...••..•...•......•....... ":00 am.
Aduft Bibl. Siudy & YoUlh
Fsllowshlp Wedn.sdays 6:00 p.m.

ChdR commaaltz' hUOW!Idp

THE CHURCH DIRECTOH Y IS SPONSORED BY . ..

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pasIor
Trinity • CarriZOZO
1000 D. Av•., 648.2883 /257-6814

Sunday SChOOl (All Ages) 10:00 am
WOrship S.rvIcs.......•.•..•................ ,,:,0 am

. Choir Prat:lles (W.dnesday) ..•.....•.. 6:30 pm
Unltsd Msthodlst M.n Breakfast

2nd SUndaV.....,....•.•.•............•....• 8:30 am
United MethDdlst women Every

PAUL WETZEL minister
Av.. C al 121h. Carrizozo, NM. 648-2996 .

Sunday SChOOl..••.•.....•.•.••....••........ 10:00 .m
_hlp service.•...•.••••••...•.........,•. 11:00 am
Evening WOrshlp.•••••••••••oIo 6:00 pm
wednesday·Bible Sludr•................. 7:00 pm

8t. Mattb ' •• !JII!colNiI CII1IrcIa

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Blreh, Cllrrlz!>zo, NM, 648-2S53

SATURDAY:
Capita" SacrscI Heart ••••...•...•...•••.•• 5:00 pm
Cm Santa RIIa : 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
C8pitan SacrscI Heart •...••••••••••••••••. 9:00 am •
C"ZOzo santa RIta ......•..........••...... 11:00 .m
COrona S1. Theresa...•..••....•••...••.... 4:00 pm

Ch_DEChdR

c:.mao.o Comm'lll!tz~ weI

HAYDEN SMITH. _
314 10lh Ave,~••NM .•
64lh'lll68 {...."'h): ... &48-02107

Sunday _ ••.;;0.......•.•.•.......•...•• 9:45 .am
WOrship servles.••.•..••.....••.•........•.. 10:55 am
Sun. evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evening WOrship..••••••••.•.................. 7:15 pm
wednesda!' BJbls Sludr..•........: 7:00 pm·

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pular
comer 01 C Avs.·& Thlrtaenth. 648-2188

Sun<fay SChojJI...•..........•.•.......•..•... , 0:00 am
WOrship S.rvIcs..•.,..•.•...•.,..•••........ ":00 am
Thursday Blbls S1udy•••..•.•••••••..•:•••• 7:00 pm

...._ RIta eatludla Com_I..,.

Lee......... .
LBGAi. BBBVICBIIo
INC., poe. .
1:108, Meabe_ ,DrIve
Buldo.o.
XewMemeo
s.....

wrrNBSB IIIJ' hand and
t~ ......of~TwelfthJudl..

)
)
)

WITNESS my haiad and
aeal of the DiBtrlc~Court pi
Ltncoln County. N~ Mq..
.teo. this 18th. day of July,
1998.

..... MABtNA.BACA.
. . .,.......

PubIhohofil_ ....LIDaoI<o
CoDD.t.F ~..,. OD JuJ,y ..
_d A ....... 1... aacI J-..
1IIlIe.

TWBLFTII JlJDJCIAL
DISTRICT cotJRT

STATE OP
NEW MEXICO
C01lNTY OF

LINCOLN
·No. CV....l.

Dlv~ m
R1C~~GBES.

GROUP·W.
JOHN DOES 1
THRPUGB 100 and
their HEIRS,
DEVISEES ANI)
ASSIGNS;

-w-
GROUP ..
CLAUDE E. BRIANB. )
JOHNNYE v_ 'BBIANS. )
and UNDA F. BRlANS. )
if livine. and their )
:&EIRS. DEVISEES )
AND ASSIGNS. )

)

Publlahed'" the LiDeoIn
CoWl1:5'N~ OD .rub' :IS
and A......t 1.·1119.......

GROUP III
TIlE ESTATE OF )
CLAUDE E. ,BRIAN'S; )
THE ESTAT;B: OF )
'JOBNNYE V. BRIANS: )
and THE ESTATE )
OF LINDA F. )
IlRIANS. It .........., )
and their HEIRS" )'
DEVISEES AND )
ASSIGNS; )

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
).

CORIIBCTBD
LEGAL NOTICB

A PubliC Hearing shaD
"be b8ld.r8:00....-. on Taes
do>". _ .. S. ins. by the
Unc:oln County 1IoaI,:I. of
COmml_ionere at the Ltn
coln . County Oourthouae,
Commi(llatoDer" Meeting
Room. inc~ New
Mexico. to ,COIisider' the
application ofRat. Iiac:., DIBI
A Kokopelll Golf" Tenniil
Club. 1098 Mechem. DrIve;
,Suite SOD" Ruidoso.' New
MeJdc:o 888411. 110 tran8fer

· the ownerahip of e:xiatiDg
Dispenaar Uq\lor Liconae'
No: A178& from .Ceeilia
Kuhnel. DIBIA Club Cerrt-

· zo. HighWay 380. \Y'est or
CroaIll'Olllds. CarrizOllO" New
~ to Rui" Inc. and the .
loeation to High Melia Road.
Hig'hway:48. Alto. Lincoln
County. New MexIco.

MONROY MON'l"BB.
..",..,.",.",.

IAIlDOID Couidr
. B oI

CommlMio......

GROUP IV.
ANY ANI)

ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN
THE PREMlSES
ADVERSE TO
PL.AINTJFF,Iloftm.._

SUMMONS AND
NOTICB OP PBNDBNCY

·OPACTION
THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO: Eub andeve...,. Defendant named in
Groups I" U, m. aDd IV of
the caption of thia cauN
GRBETlNGSI

YOU ARB RBBBRY
NO'I'IFIBD that the PJaJD.
tiff. IUcbanl HUIm.. baa .
filed • ComglaJnt for Qg1~
'fttlein the 'I'weJft:hJudidal
District Court of Lincoln
COWIt,)". New MeJdco. tn the
aItcnre at)rled and. numbered
CBUIML The oldec:t or the

• action i. to quiet title
againat each or ,you lilt;
nam'" Defendant. In order
that Pla'ntltr acquiN clear
title to the followin.
deBaribed real propertiu
_tDate in Lincoln CoUJ:tity.
Now Mexico:

I..ot:.lJ.a.l14, 11.....
118orMElBAVJi!RDR.
UNIT of. LlaeolD
COUD....NewM....,..

...- --_ fa_
o.~ of the Ctnaat;v
a.k ..... E»ef8a1o
BeaonIaI" 01 LlnooJli.
eoua••N...........
_s.'_- .Lot 18 of MOIIACC)
BUaDIVISION,
""IT 8. Llaeol...
CO.-.N '...-- ------...... or Cotudilr
~ -_ orLlaoo...
t::::, New-....
.' 1.......

I,BiJifAND-...-

'. Range
10£

. '0£

Township.
'IS
US .

"I'WBL1"TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COlJNTY OP
LINCOLN

, STATB OF
NB\YMEXICO

camzO.o. }... ....
"88801

1lOIII848-2217

Publiehed in the 1011lOCl1n
C01ID.ty News 0I1.J1IlJr 3,
1l" 18 aDd. .. IBBIL

THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF MARIA S.
V E N.T·U R A,
DECEASED;
ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIl\iANTS OF
'INTEREST IN THE
PRENISBS ADVERSE
TO THE PLAINTIFF.

GREETINGS:
You and each ofyou IU'8

hereby notIfted. that Joe S.
.Ventura. &8 Plaintiff. hQa
ftled an aetton' Intbe Di&
trtct Court ofLinc:oln Coun
ty, New Mexico. being
Cauae NUIJlbmo CV-98-122"
Dlvl8ion nl. wherein jou
are named or dellignated B8
Defendanta, and wbereiD.
the said PhdntUF _ks to
obtain eanetruP:tlve service
of pJ'0C888 UpoD you.

The pneralobject of
aald aetton is fOr a Determi
nation ofBelnddp and own
enhtp of certain real'~
ertyownedb,yMariaS. Ven
tura at the timeofherdeath
on FebJ"U8ry I, 1981. There
has been no administration
of the Estate of Maria S.
Ventur.. deeeaa8d. 'In the
Syte of New Mexico. 'and
PlatntUl" avallecl himself of
the pnnrIldona' DC, SeCtion
31-12-22. NM:SA, 19&3
Compilation. to petition the

INVITATION COUJ"t todeteniD.ne tlie heir-
TO BID ahlp of said decedent.

. Plaintiff furt:her 88Etka,
The Board of Education in BIdd cause of setion, to

of t;hp Carrizozo :MuniefPal hR" hi. elItate established.
Schools invltes,your bid fOr by the Court, in fee almple.
mOk for the School Cafeteri- in, and to the property
a for the 1998-97 IICbooi doBnibed in the Petition
year. Bida ~11 be opened at _pilat tho adverse claims
9:00 a.m., August 5, 1998 In ofthe Defendants. and each
theOlliceoftbe$uperinten- of them. and everyone
dent. P.O. 80K 99. 800 D. claiming by, through or
Avenue. C.nizozo. New ulJder them. and the Defen~
Mesico 88301. Phone dante. and each of·them,
(606) 648-2348. and everyone claiming by,

1.) Mllk shall be deliv- throush or under them be
ered. to the Carrizozo School barred andforever estopped,
Cafeteria at lent twice, f"'IiI:Qhavingorclaimingan,y
weekly. Iten upon, or any riaht, title

2.) M:ilk shall be tran. or intare8t in or to the s.
ported by the wtndor, in real estate advene to the
refrigerated trueks (ou~de estate of the Plaintiff, and
the Carrizozo area) to the title of Plaintift' thereto
ilUlUl'8 qualitY of the milk.. in fee &imple be forever

3.) Milk bids shan quieted and set at relit, uid
tneJude: Milk 112 pint car- property being that certain
tona,GradeAHomogentzed land mtuate in Lincoln
Whole, LowfatMilk, Choc:o- County, New Mexico.
late Flavored Milk, and deac:rlbed ail follows:
Lowf'at Chocolate Flavored Lots 1. It 3, '" and 6. DC
MJIk. Block 24, of :M':eDO.
Publlahed in the LIaoo1D NALD'S ADDITION to
County N.... 011 dub' 2S. the Town or Carrizozo,
188L New Mexieo. _ Shown

by the official plat
l thereo' tUed in the
oftlc:e of th_ County
Clerk and Ex·officio
Recorder· of Lincoln
COunty. September 13"
1lI06.

. Yoa andeac:h of)'Ou are
further notified. '~at the
Court haa setThuraclay. the
Ithday~fSeptember,lB98•.
.t 10:00 deloc:k A.M... the
date and time. and the Dis
trict Courtroom of the Ltn
eoI.n County Courthouse In
Carrizozo, New Mexico" _
the place for • bearl... to
detennine .the' h~ip of
said cIeeecJrmlt" .t,be intel'1!'ft;,
of each .....~Ye claimant
in and to tb8 real estate
hWolved. and the penDIUt
entitled to distribution
thereo£ you .... lWtbernot.
tfted that uinteu ,you enter
your appearmHllt in t.....id
ca1UlCl 01 p.etIon on .. hefore
the abov'e ....fleddate muI
time thatjudament will· ..
rendeN4, ......' you and .
e.b ofYJU b.Y' 4etault. and
the nlittfpr.,.a for in ,the
_ ..... lOr Iloloimlnatlon
of'lfeinbfp and fOr Quiet.
",... wll1 he ...........

PlaintItr h.. flied tlda
e.- 01 action Pro Se, ,...d
htalllldn.. t. P.O, Box 831.
C.rrIaOzO. New Mexico.
88801.

Ca_ No,.
CV·...ua
m_m

JOE B. VENTURA, )
pildnnfl', )... )

8IURLEY FEJlllEI..... )
COLI...ENE It.. REEVES; )
THE UNKNOWN )
HEIRS OF MARIA )

s. VENTURA, )
DECEASED; )

ALL UNKNOWN )
cLAJJ4ANTB OF )
INTEREST IN THE )
PREMISES ADVERSE )
TO THE P1.AINTIFF, )

Defendant.. )
NOTICB OF IIBABING

ON PB'I'l'I'1ON
'1"0_
IIRDIlIIPP AND

POaQ1llBT
'lTI'LB

TIIIl: STATE OF NEW
MEXICO to the foII~
n.med or de.tgnated

~n:RIU£U;,
C()LLB'N1l R.
REEVES;

INVITATION
'1"0 BIi>

The Board -of Education
of the Capitan Municipal
Schoola invitell your bid fbr
milk for the &dloql cafeteria
for the 1988---97 school yoIII'.
Biela will be opened at 10:00
..m., on August 6, 1998,in
tbe office of the
Superintendent.

Speetfic:atlona an ava~l

.wle atthe Capitan Municl·
pal Sc!hOole. Office of the
Superin~nt. P.O. BoK
278. Capitan. New Mmri~o
88318 or by callinl'
(&05). 354-2239. •.

The Board l"GeeMI'eB the
right to aee:ept or rejec;t any
or all bids eubmltted,'waiv
ing minor teehnicalittea.- ..............,........
School Board President
Cap!taD. Munle1pa1
Sch_r.
PubUahed In the Tdnooln
County N..,. 011.""'" 25
aDd A .....t l" 1898.

. 1'!OTI(lB .
". NOTICB labeNbyslven duttoaJu1)o 1, J.D98. I8ne1 Klraa.••p.o. Box 7.SanPaC.

r.iplo" NM 888C8. ftledappUcation No. B.eawl&b the'STAB BNGINBIUl ror pennlt to
~Ioc:atlcmo~lIindplace oIUBDofl.7& aere-fGetperannUID ofaballow~a~
tei by ceaBlna tlui diveraion of .aid waten ftoOm the fallDWirl8' ....lIow.~- ,
wen No.
U .....
K ........

. andeeul~the inigatlon 01'0.60 acreaof1.ncldnerlbed..partof'theNWY.. -ofSec
dOn:ao. Townllhlpl1 South, Range 17 East. N.M.P.M. Applicant propo8UB todrlJl II. weD
Sine-beain dlamenterand approximately400f'eetin depth ata potntin tlie NEHi 8iM 01
8lIction U. '1"cnmIIhip 11 Soudl. Rance 18 Eat, N.M.PM.. for the dlV.ndOD ofup to 1.76
lUII'8-f'ee& per .Dum ofBha11pw IIf'OUQdwater fbi' the Irrtaadon ofup toO.5O acre. ofland
lqeated in the NEK BEK ofSeetlcm 22. Townabip 11 Soutlaa Range 13 East, N.M.:P.M.

Any pereoo.. firm or corporation or othe!",ODttty oIVeetins t~.t tlle granting oftJte
applielrdoD wOl bedetrl.mental to the objector's water right eb811 have BtandiDB' to file
old_tionaor prot.eat.. Any pItI'IIDJI. firm orearporatlon or other enttty old8lltlna that the
IJIllPItinaofthe appUcatiorJ,wlll be eontrary to the cxmservatIon ofwliterwithin the atate"
_detrimental to the public welfB.re,oftbe state and abowin&' that the oqJeetGr will be
BUhstantlaUy and speeifUiall,y ~ted b,y the granting of the application ahall ~ve
,standina to Ole ~eetionaor proteats.~ however. th~ the State ofNe'"! :Mexico
01' "anyofitB br8nehoa. agende.. departments, ~rds. instrumentalities ortnstituttons,
and allpoJiticaisubdiviatoRB ofthe state and their agencle8" tnstrumentalttillll and in&ti~

tu.$lone shall have .tanding to 010 oIUec:tiOll8 or proteat&.. Tbe proteBtor objoetlons Bh~1
be1n writingand IthaJlSet forth all protestant"aoroIUoc:tor's reasons why the application
shOuld not be appivved and mUst be ftled. in triplicate, with Thomas C. Tarne,y, State
Englneer,19DOW.&condSt., Roswell, New~ex1co8820~within ten(lO)daysaf\ert:he
d~'or the laBt publication of thia Notice.
c:c:: Santa Fe
CIRRR No.: P 382 824 077 .

Puhllahed In the LbaoolD. C""DQ' New. OR JuI,y 18, 2s &ad Au....t i. 18D8..

LEGALS
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TWBLIlTII .JIIDUlJAL
D:BTIUCT COURT

COVNTYOF
LD<ICOLN
BTA'I'B OP

. ' NBW IlII"I'WO
No.CV..........

U~TED·STATES OF
AXE'RICA, ACTING
THROUGH IWltAJ., EC0
NOMIC AND COMMUNI
"I"Y DEVELOPMENT. f1kIa
FAitMERs BOME ADMI
NISTRATION. UNITED
STATES DEPARTMENT
OF. AGRJ9ULTURE.

PlatntUl'.
w••
B1tJAN T. MAR'I"I>f ANI)
CHERIE MARTIN.

: Derenclant(B).

AllIRNImD NOTICB
OFIIALR

NOTICE IS HEREBY
• GIVEN that the uDder

BIped SpedaI Matter will.
OIlAuau-t S.~ uIQ:OO
a.m... at the eut efttl"llnee of
the LillClD1n County Court
hOlUB, Carrizozo, New:Mex
teo. ..II ancl COOV8,y to the
bisbull bidder fttr ea8h all
the riBbt, title and inte,eet
or the aIIov...-med defen
daIltain and to the following
deacrUied real eatate
locatied in said County and--LOT 4. BLOCK 1. OF

CHEROKEE ADDI
TlON.:aumoso, IDt,.
COLN COUNTY. NEW
MEXICO. AS SHOWN
BYTBEPLATTIIERE
OF FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK AND
EX-OFFICIO RECOR
DER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW MEX
'teo, JULy 24. 1969.

The IIllIlln- of the real .
prapert;y i. 116 Cherokee
Lena. RuldoeD. NowMexl.eo.
8aid .... will be mede pur
8UaIlt to the Decree ofFoJ'e
claeunt entered on April 30,
1996" in the above entitled
and numbered CBU-Se, whteh
...all1llt to fDnlC'laae a note
and mortgap hold by the
above plainliffand whenrln
plaIDtifF w_ tutladpd to
have _ Uen aaainet tfle
above-d8llcribed real estate
in the IBUDI DC $49.819.98"
plus interest from AprIl 16.
1996 to the date of sale st
die .rate of 8.7159& per
annum, or _.1830 per day.
the caBta of sale, including
the Special Ma.ter'a fee.
PJIblicatlon COlI.... and plain
tlra coata espondee! fOr tax·
... izwuranceor Iwepi.. the
properly in PJOd repair.
PltdntUrhaa tho ript to bid
.at MIeh .... and aubmit ita
bid verIHllly'or in writing.
'TJNlo Plldntifl' may apply all
or 1ID,y part of Ita Judgment
to the pu.rchaae price In Heu
of cash.

At the date and time
..... 1Ibave, the Spedal
....ter may poBtpone the
a. to aueb later date and
__e aa the Sped" Maater
mlQ' aped!).

NOTICE 18 FURTHER
_QIVEN that the real prop
er;9"and implVYementa-con
aGined w:ith herein will be
HId .wpet. to any IlIlC1 all
plllteDt reaervatlona. eB8D
menta. all recorded and
UIII'8ClOJ'ded Ilene not f'ore.
ctpeel herein. .nd an

~
"'dUD"~

a aI .....menta .nd
, th.& may be due.

~ancuFURTHERcbd the punhaaeJ"

. --..........the .abcJvlHlesertbild' real
per&y~otto rlghtll of·F...·

~
J_~~

. --..-_.p.o. __

..
.. I
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P.O; Box 637
CARFlI~~O, NIlW MEXICO 88301
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• 3-Roorn Adobe on 18-Acres •

l!"..

The stafT at the .Coron's
Senior Citizen Center is hap
py at long last to be serving
meals. The first one Monday
was eJ\iuyed by eight at the
center. Tim win deliver meBla
\0 \those Unable to jbin the
group for food and t"eUowship.

* ... ... ... ... ... *
The rain· Friday varied

from one-halr inch to two
inches. The hail flattened
gardena......... * .....

Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Per~'

kins attended. a Radley reun·
ion of" cousins in Clovis last
weekend. They are now .on
vacation, a pack trip in the
Gila.

.'

Waylau. came &om Arcadia.
Ott and took parents, M... and
Mrs. J.E. Robinson to Grai:tts
for a grandson'. wedding July
12. Tina Andsrson and Chad
Robinson were united in mar~
riage·in a ceremony at Post'
Office Flats Fric1<l.Y afternoon.

'·Aweddingaupperat.the~ome
ofMr. and Mrs. Rex Robinson
and a .danc~ Nrded the.

. teatlrities.
.... * ............

Jill Heyne. of Fort ,SUm
ner. ,bride-elect of S~a"e
Owen. was honored. WJ~ a
miaceIlIUleQU& shower Satur.
day afternQOn i-:t the Corona
Senior Citizen Center. IIer
.colors o;furest green and ber~
ry were used in· the ranch
theme. The table was covered
with green overlaid' with
white laoe and oil lamps were
used in place of candles. The
centerpiece on one table was
an arrangement of roses and

, tall grBllSGS. The othe.. teble
had gladioli in a boot. Cor~

sages Were roses and rose pet
als scattered ove~ the tables.
The flowers were from Lee
Sultemeier"s garden. Cran
berry pWlch and red .and
green grapes'carried out- the
color scheme. There were pin
wheels and cookies were in
the shape of a cactus. and a
sombrero cow.boy hat. JUl, her
sister. S1,1San ,.nd mother.
Linda Haynes, eam.e .froin
Fort Swnner. Marie Owen~

Smith' and Juanita Owen.
mother and grandmother. or
Shena. from Roswell. Hostes
ses were BettyAnn Bell.Crys
till Bell. Mila Pounds and Lee
Sultemeier.... ... ... ... ... ... ...

. Cotton Yancey came in'
from Bloomfield Tuesday
afteritoon to attend the Wil~

Iiams funeral se'rvice
. Wednesday.• ...... * .......

..

...............

. '

•

Mr. and "Mrs. Leonard
Hudsi;m. Buckhorn. a.re ran~
sitting whUe their deughter
and l'amily, the Duane Froste,
are attending the Farm
Bureau. meeting in
Farmington......................

YARD SALE, Beveled Glas.
and misc. 1st.·at. offHwy.380
on B Ave. in Carrizozo. Friday
through? I 8:00 a.m. to ~:OO

p.lD.

CoronadelRay Chapte..of
'Women'. Aglow w1i1 meat at
4:00p.m. Thursday,Aug.1 in
the school auditorium. A ape..
ciJiJ program will heglven 'by a
group-from Los LUIlBIJ. said to
be c'oJQprised. mostly ofachool
teachers with a hobby. of
d8mo:ostrating and teaChing
Hebrew danCes......................

IN C.AIUlUlOZO: 14x80 312
on 3/4 acre. Lease·$250/or
buy, ';"der $800 dew.., Under

. $200 month, no payments Cor
90 day•. 1_200-11243.

3tc/July 11. 18 • 26

. ~u.-Jn eou,", - • .••.__._. ....., lIS, ,_ PN;lE

neph~.~ere,present for .,..
luncheon which reatureCl~
ispecial beef pot pie.

President Lee Sultemeier .
opened the meeting by~"
ing excerpts from a 100S'~S'
cle re l.arJy Sharp,PreWitt, Iii
the July is.ue of NationaJI,'
Lamb and, Wool GroweJ'~
Magamne. Larry has alw~
been interested in sheep when
in ,'school here and on tilt""
Sharp ranch. Rehas COQ~

tinloJed working with 4-Je..
members in the breeding an'cJ.1-:
.hoMng of lambs long e1t.J"
hie own children were grow~,
We are prondo( Larry. i-".

There WIOS a briel'buainessll'
~Bion in whiehCrown~.
,to pay $10 to eech pers"'i::
working at the Cow-Bellik,
boiJth at the State FlUr,~
travel expenses or room. coal';
for those attencling the ann~·
al meetinJr and distri«i~
workshops. . . ._u:.

Knollerie' McDaniel'~
proposed awarding moneuur,o.
awards for 4-H meirtbera who
breed. raise and shOW' theWe
animals was' ~iSClJ88ed. 1r;
meeting waa',set for Mon~'
at'the Crown ca& to wo.-k.oilt.
details. Local presidents are. ,;'

.to promote this idea. Notices '
'Will be sent to all producers
and it is hoped' to have the

. plan in place for the Lincol;lIn"
County Fa;" Aug 6 to 10. "'.,.,

The president tbe~' int~:
ducedDuane~oneof~
members &om the Ag ~.
Rural Affafts Committee ~
serve With one member eoeire' .
from the five cOlllllli&sione~
districts -and two at large on

, PL~AC, PubUc. Land uao.:!i
AdVlBOry Cowacal. The coun __.,.
meets on the fourth Monday
at the Courthouse !'rom 9:Qg ,
to . 12:00. 1758 responses to
their questionaires we~e

received. The council wants~
get a comprehensive land WJ8bt.:
plan for the county in place. ~".
plan that &howsthe~.~:.
sent and hopes for the futUUllri'"
aa the County goes from 1UI::;,r
agricultural county' to a ~~:
ist and retail one. The resu1~.,~:
ofthe survey will bepu1;J\'.wiib
in .. brochure and more ope~
meetings are to be held bef"otwb.l: .
the plan is finalized.. There~
no plan tor zoning. a rumcJt
without fowulation. Ir.

Mrs. Sultemeier th~

announced that the cowbOJf.
poetry. afternoon session !.!.
CowBeUes ror the festival~
be -done by Marvin Po~
and a ftiend. Mike Joy. David
Brunson and others. Mr. ana
Mrs. Brunson will give a part:·
cake breakfast at the Cedert:
vale senior. center fur ~f'
Class or CS6. ·1!:1·

The .meeting closed wi~
coffeeand more chocolate chip'lv
and butter pecan cake anA:;
then a viewing of the 4-lJ;
livestock. steers., lamba and;

Crown CowBelle. :met pigs which Rankin and DdI~,
RECYCLING D1UVER Thursday. June 11. at the will show. ·"'cr·

Lincoln County Solid Frost ranch home- Six mem~ The next, meeting will ti@'...
Waste Authority is hiring a bers plus Shelly's h\1Sband. Thursday, August 1 at th4k
Ful1·time Driver to pickup Duane. two soos and a Crown Cafe. . ;.f-
recyclables. M\1St have New '!';

'Mexico COL and clean- Sm'okey Bear License . . ~.~..
driving record. High School .,
Graduate or GED. (Continued from Page 1) 4' .rl~

Position closes at 5:00'. ten .to Skeen ,as an individual. Smokey Bear license contrB;~
p.m.• Friday. August 2.1996. response eame back from that tor) had a turnover we'~
Applications and Job~p. offtee that a license 'would not Jost." Ingle said. . oN
tiona are avaDable at thoe he Is d to h ''''',

sue er. [ngle said· Smokey ~.office of the Uncoln County D te to h Id on to the
espera 0 State Park was okay, and cU'Solid Weste Authority, 222 S ok Bear 1,'--- that ~.

10 ey _.- not need a license, because ...2nd Street, Ruidoso Downs, enable. her to produce bro-, . S ok~
New Mexico. churea. menus or aitythiqg does. not prOduce any· m ,_....

2tpIJuI.y M,a AbJr. 1 Carrying the Smokey Bear Bear itemafor sell. :.~

imaI:e, name orlogo.lngJe put Ingle paid for her trip ~.
together packets ab~ut 'Washington D.C. out of h~.
lPriends of Smokey. and any own po~ but Friends ~
other Smokey ·Bear. informa~ Smokey TeCOntly voted ..
tion availabl" and flew. to partially reimburse part ""'.
Washington D.C. and met laee thON expenses.. .In'"

to ftlee with Skeen and ~
Domenici. "I spoke with Camb·

"We got lost 'in the cracks." three times," lrigle told
Ingle aaid about the lieenllUl"fit NBWS this week."And th~
problem. "When Cam~dge promise' 'e11 have tile licenA\f;.

, (th' te in hand by .a_·_--t 2." .,j'lt>Consultm. Corp. e p"w .....,_ ......
,~

Friends have lesrned of
the death or Robert WIIlUuns
Monc1<l.Y, July 22, et his home

· in Nogal t"o11owing a bout. or
cancer. Mr. Williams, for
years itt the office of EJ Paso
Natural GasCo."s Lincoln'
Station. reported the weather
and other itemS: to this
colmnn.

•••• * * *
School starts· here in leBB

than a month. Positions are
open fur an elementary teach.
er. Special Ed.• Ag, a fuJJ time
educational assistant and a
part time special educational
Bssistant. Mr. and Mrs. Paint
er have reSigned to move to
Aztec. ........... * •

Mr. and Mrs. Butch
Robinson accompailied by son

New Me>,leo Tech reports
another .earthquake for thi.,
........... 3.2 on the Richter
Sca1eat 4:11 ".m.,July lIB, foJ-

· '~owed by !'our aftershocks.,
Epicenter again Glillina&:
Peak.

FOR BALE: In Corona. three
(3) bedroom house. shop, out
buildings and three (3) lOts.

· Call at"ter 5:0'0 p.md

(806) 849-1188.
8tplJuIy 18 • lI6

"'-'.1

DLlIC>66O

DL628

··,·mo·. !!!......--= =-==--_ E -.-.. _ . _ ""-"'" __

DEPAftlMENT OFPUBUC SAFETY
STAT,! POUCE DMSION

4491 CERRILLOS ROAD
SANTA FE, 101M

July 27, 1996-:- 9:04 a.m.
SIIRPUIS VEHICLES .. EQUIPMENT. SAI.I
'ApPlOldlnat9lY'300 automObiles, pickups,
Jeeps ,conliscated vehicles, mJsc:elleneous
and Jx.... ftOm Gamit and fish, Partes and

ReCreation, CltlsS of Santa I't and los
-I\I$'lIOII.santa ,Fe Co\Inty. ~neroY .and

,{ ,>JlIIlli'lili""'"nd:'jIt/JIl'-~:#>' . _ •.".I ;ClI•. " ... U'~w ......... . --..."
, JAMES CECIL AUCTIONeERS

p.o. 80)(1947 • HOBBS,NM.'.
, . . - ,

IF YOU CAN'T
GET IT DONE

WE CAN DO IT!
~JlECHANIC VVORK

OF ALL TYPES

Specirdizind In
Autos. TruckS and

Farm MClchincry.
REBUILDING MOTORS

As Low As $800.00
CALL Jrr\'l i 648-9943

24·Hour Service

City Lot to" sale
·In C8n1zozo.

Setupfor '
mobile home

with hookups for
water, sewer, and

eI.ClrlCI~

Call Ruthal~ 2333

, .

EMPLOYMBNT NonCE
LIncoln County Medical Cen
ter has an opening tor a
weekend cook. Must: have six
1IlOD.tha ex)Jerience in institu
tional cookinC. hospital or·
nursln'g home pT'ererred.
Competitive .salary and com~

prehenBive . flexible: beneftts
procram. Please contact
Human Resources.
__7-8li68. EOE.

2tcIJuIy 26 • A .... 1

.-
SUMMER

MADNESS SALE

CALL FOR THE EXCEPrlONAL SAVINGS YOU HAVE
BEEN SEARCHING FOR.

1-800-7lIO-1004

. Must Sell .
19962 BdJ'-2 Ba. Fleetwood OW, tape'" texture With
IIlImY uJ»grades. 'never occupied..Save $10.000 Today
f\oon\ 1.998 new J!!;ice.

Model Rom.e Clearance!
The 1997 models are ordered .. the 1996 display units
must be soldt! You will save thousands.

, New 3 Bdr-2 Ba. .19&.71Imol .
Factory produetion error. Ordered 1 '" built 11. Special
discounts ofFered fOT liquidation. Includes AIC &:
akirting.

Call Mike or Vicki (800) 866-1993
10201 Central NE, Alb. 87123

.. USED DOUBLE at whoI88al..' $8.995,. 24x50. wi' move. perfecl
.......I_nlly.

.. .NO DOWN? Trad.1n your old home. oar or anything of valuel
• AI 88 mad.... must gol
, ." UNBEUEVABLE four bedJoom8. two baths. washer I dryer. cooler.

- ....,,... aetup. $29.000.

HOMES
=OF=
AMERICA

W.ANTBD, Smokey Be....
__t;n Cap/ten needs
.. cook and maid. Apply In
person.

FOR &U.E: 1996 Palm Her
ber 16x8\l; 8-bedroom,2-bI>th.
Still' under w ..........ty. Take
ov~r paymen-t8. -Serioua
inquiriea only. Cell 848-l1780.

tf'DIJuIy 18

r
ALL S'J'E& Buildings, ne,,
er erected. will deliver. Ask
for Charlie. 1-soo.aJ1O.._.

lItpIJuIy lI6,. Aug. 1

FOR RENT:. In Capitan.
large cl__llpartmmlts,furn
ished or unf\JnJished. wI<ter,
_. and garbage peid, One
bedroom a_ble July 20.
Twa' bedroom available
Auliuat l;:'CeII 3IS4-lIlIIJ8. .

tfDIJuIy 11

POR 8ALJ;:, DoUble Recliner
:u""e Seat, matching Sora
Bed. matching Recliner. One
Y""'" old. like new. $7110.00
0.1>.0. C.... _.

tf'DIJ~ 18

POR MioR: 'travel TraDer,
5th wheel, 18NWfa~.34'·6th

wheel. 2: slide-outa. oak ilJter
ior. Will .. tllke ."'lfJ1er 6th'
wheel on trllde. 407-11178.

. lIteMuIy 26 .... Ava- 1

EMPLOYMBNT NOTICE
LincOln Cc»unty is ilQw

ecceptilll{ appllcatluna lOr two
. tempqrary CLASS I OPERA
TORS With the LinClOIn Coun
~ 1toedPeP_ent. Must
haveaCIBBSAdriver"slieense
end be able to perfOrm.minor
mldntien8 uee on equipment.
Obtain appJI..tion and job
description at the Lincoln
County Manage.... Olllce In
Ca..rizozo 'or 'by calling
8011/848.,\1386. Appl,cation

, '_1Je__nolaterth....
6:00 p.m., AugustS, 19118.
LlnClOIn,County, Equal0_
tunl~Eriq>loyorand In Com
pllimee w:ith ADA· Require
__, Title BoA. .

. 1tclJuIy 26

.,

•

STE,\](J\S
\~SL:l(ANCE AGE:\D

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

ONLY ••;&00' 1976 Travel
Tralle.., 3O-tbot, 6th wheel.
C ..11848 _ or 848 _.

, 2tcIJuIy 26 • Aoq[. 1

··

._...,.....-------

ANIMAL DAMAGE
CONTROL

SPECIALIST
New Mexi~o· DeparbDent

ofAgriculture baa an openilll{
for an Ao.imal Damqe Coo- .
trot Specialist located in
Tinnie .. Arabella, Lincoln
County,NM. $18,959 annual
ly: Reply to: Larry, Killgo"
USDA, APhis. ADC, P.O. Box
1301. Ros~ell. New MeJdeo
88201, (606) 828-3310. New

•-, Mexico lliJpartm....t of Agri
cultureappUcation~must
he received by Aug. 2, 1998.
MU8t~08S888cu.n'8nt drivtWS
license."MUBt beable to obtain
a public applicatOr. license ....

~', anll complete Def'enmve Driv-
ing' Traingag. "

• REQUIRED: High .chool
(diploma. or GEO· certificate
and one (1)YEm:r experience in .

• ',.'j AgricUlture or a related field
WlJich includes predator trap
Ping or any equivalent combi
nation oF education or ~eri~
enee. Ability to cooperate with
general public and agency
~rsonne•. WUting to work in
i4P1ated are$& and within
d.'esignated areas DC assign..
aft.nt. Able to ope...te a11
terrain-vehicle as required.
Provide suitable vehicle for
reimbursementofoMciai~
if requJred. WIlUng to work .c' BAY FOR SALE, Three m,,- .
I--·Iar hours and tF1lvel,to era Ranch. 848-Z44B.
.. - ..- ~n.•••• lI6meetings,. conferences and .....,..~

training. Participate in aerial
operations as. ground crew
member. Assist iil. other ADC
oPerations in vari,pua PBJ"I:& ,of
the state~·Be able" to obtain a.
public applicators' licenlil~ tor
"pesticide use. Must be able to
completeandsubmit required
reports.

PREFERRED: Experi
ence iJl Agriculture or related
fields. Higher education may 
be substituted for ~rience~
NMSUIEEO/AA EMPLOYER

ltc/July lI6

.. ,

"
1I ~.,,~.~"- ~.•- ,.,i, " ' --------------------~-----'--'---.~---.

.', -----~~---- .. __ · e-_-. - -.·
ri

'_ '.Mdtt...... --- ---

'.
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Complete Paint & .
Sundry~

.• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art SUpplies

(50S) 257.,.7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO•.NM

July 21:
12:20 a.m. a deputy advised

he was assisting a Ruidoso
Downs officer make an arrest
of a. male subject wanted on a
warrant. .

12:55 'a.m. a 911 caller
reported a domestic incident
in White Oaks. A male s~ject

tore his wife's shirt and
pushed his stepdaughter
around. The responding depu
ty arrested the subject.

3:50 a.m. a woman walked
jnto the sheriff's office and
pas~d out. The dispatcher

, requested an .ambulance for
the woman who was not re
sponding. and the dispatcher
did not kn9w how many pills
she took. Carrizozo ambulance
responded and transported
the patient to LOMC.

8:49 a.m. a 911 caller re-

~d~$ed ..•l\~•..... Ju.1~.<ll~)"·:lj,ab~,,·\Fle\w....tep~~~t ~t:·{(>':.:e~~k,qUQ~t;e.a ••(lP~~(b~l@c~"·.Qt· ..a

w~.e.. '.~.e.". ttY.·i~I: ~·.~...·.)I.Ie.. ~p. '8.. p.d .~. tb,.fl.. ' \l~~C.ll., '. pW.,.. •. ~fl~~1)....•...~.~)'." ,.79,.;.·." ..•.~.·,..~~~,fj.f. 1.Q.C.ft.,·U0..0 , ·.in:..• ;,.·41.:t..().. '....•.• ,At!b ·.·.•mb.p._-
mq"J~'w4'~)O\ld... .,.' /. '., ;·.aQ.ld9,o.':,t>()~.·;·<~Wjl,'.~~il· Ja,,.~e' -w«~.'nQt.~VAJl~le '.$0

..;.. 9~J1 "J)~~.:.,' 9J,~'~llei: ,te:-,~,·~,t~;.·j*',.tll~',:Y'~bJ~l~ ." ~~;'.~Jl~\:W :it'.~n~..,~Jr.·_:a.nd~.,t,,#qs
ported be~nng. 20"gun~\ot* •wl,l8"slutil"~d\'~vel",, ". ~ta~'po.. .•• PQ~a tb~p~tieJltWWMQ~.
'~n~:t a lQd.Y$creaminga~~$~~e :respo~,d~."~' ,C :: ~:"' .. ;" ,".' ~~e()6'~~m+ d$d;'bi~es'w~re
lo~~tion bebind Alto Coullt!"'y ..:~7P:lJl. '-\,~cwity. C()JnRa~,.epor~cl 'on,pnvaW prpp~rty.

Cl~b. BefC)re:·tbe:~¢al1~r';b~~lny·;,...~vj~~·~,,()~ ··~,:~.~i9 :,JQ;~~ .... ~<!:'9ri;~~~~,'~Ad~' .Capj.~.if
uP. the canerfit~Vlsed.1,)ea'l"ing· set ".~I.t .~t;,'a,res.~~rant"lnf;,~P9bcet~$PQqded~' ,.
gunshotsa~n, Two depllties Tintlie.,The)resPo.J1dirigdepq~'·;'·iU16a~m. ',l'.qtrllnC:eCpJinty
responded. At 9:37 p.m. state ty;:.PQkts.' 'with tb'e owneJ! WiiO;"'SlieJi~$""OJli-ea.r:equeEJted an
police were r~9."es.f;f.!c1. foradvilJed he had set it oft' acei- ,"m~utance at .aranch .. oft'
assistance. The at$$isumc;e ~fdl dentally. .Ui,ghWAY:· .42. .CoronEt. ' .oEinlt)U
was cancelled. The res~ndiQg 5:10 p.m. loud music ·wasJiil1(:f! i ni.-,pbPded' 'anatr~s
deputies advised that .allw~s reported at a trailer in a trail- J)()#ed tb.:p~tie....tw'tO~(l.
okay. some kids in a·te.ntwere ere COllrt east ·of Rm~oso ,1~:1~ 110m, ·BODit»'·J.iAlle
droppip~ tables, npt gun,Bh.o~.· Downs.' A deputy responded, .£atfip~QiuJf.:IhostBr~'1\leateda

10 p.m.' a- c.~lIer reported a and arrested an iqdividual. mowris.t 'assist at the camp-
suspicious vehicle and people . . 5:18 p.m. an erratic dri\ter .8J'Ourtd . for a vehie'e with a
__t a: location east of, Bmdo$O was reported in the. Grind- fl"t. tire. '. A .' .wrecker wa~

Downs. A dep.-.ty responded. stone- area near' Ruidoso. A ·.~~ed•..but· th~ ca)) WH. c~-
. . July 20: . small v~hicle was in and out .celled.· .

10:07 a.m. a ca))er repOrted of ·traffic. weaving across the 12:47 . p~m. a· 9.11 caller
an accident With injuries double line. and .1ft.he occupants .r~qu~s~ ~. ambulance at a
involving a dirt bike in the were yelling. Ruidoso police locatIon. In Alto. Alto ambu~
Arabella ·area. The victim was were notified. Jance tJ'ansported the patient
at a business in Hondo. 6:3~'p.m. animal control to LOMC.
Hondo ambulance was paged, w-as requested in Cat:ri~ozo. a . 2:~5p.m. a gas stati9n'in
with no response. RALS re- dog was hit on the roadway. Carnzozorequested an officer
sponded and transported the Carrizozo police responded. for a person who has a hose .
patient to LCMC. 7:21 p.m. Ii caller reported for gas. Carrizozo police' re-o

10:15 .a.m. Ruidoso police kids riding four wheelers on sponded.
.advised of a domestic at a private property. Capitan 8:31 p.m. a 911 ca))er re-
location near Biscuit Hill.· A police were notified. ported a .fire in the trees be-
deputy responded 7:26 ·p.m. a dep~ty advised tw~en Monjeau peak and the

11:02 a.m. Ruidoso police he was making a traffic arrest SkI Slope. US Forest Service
reported a domestic at a resi- at 13th and B Ave. .in was advised.
dence near Biscuit Hill. The Carrizozo.
call was the same as before.
and advised the grandfather
was staying w' Ire he is. Two
deputies respo, '!d.

11:21 a.m. a deputy report
ed a theftllarceny in the Boni
to Lake area. A drivers license
was stolen.

12:32 p.m. shots were J:'e
ported fired in the middle' of
White Oaks. The caller ad
vised a semi-automatic weap
Oil was being fired for the
second d~, and the caller
believed the shots were com
ing from an individual.. A
deputy responded and spoke
with the individual. then
advised the individual was
outside the township Jimits
and he was not in violation
because he' was not near any
residences. , . .

3:15 p.m. a suspiciouS vehi-

located 'at Lot 13, Block 3,
Palmer Gateway Subdivi':
sion, Ruidoso, Lincoln·
County, New Mexico. said
property being more parti
cularly described as:

LOT 13, BLOCK 3 OF
PALMER GATEWAY
SUBDIVISION, RUID
OSO, LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW MEX
ICC), AS SHOWN BY
THE AMENDED
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE

. OFFICE OF THE
'COUNTY CLERK
AND EX-OFFICIO
RECORDER OF LIN
COLN COUN'rY, SEP
TEMBER 7, 1948.

UnleB8 .you enter your
appearance in said cause o.n
or before September 9,
1996, judgment. by default
will be entered against you.

Plaintifl"s. attorneys:
SUSAN M. WOOLLEY

ELIZABETH LOSEE
Shapiro oM: Meinhold

20 Firat Plaza,
Suite 213

Albuquerque.
New Mexico 87102

6051788-9212

WITNESS the Honor.
able Richard A Parsons
Judge of the Twelfth Judi
cial District Court, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, this

23rd day of ",uly, 1996.
DYaELIZABETH

LUERAS
Deputy

Publ18hed in the Lincoln
County New. on July 25
and Aupet 1. 8 and 15,
1986.

State police were notified:
July' 19;

9:~~ __.m. LincQln Cqunty
Solid Waste AutnQrity re
quested a deputy' to meet with
,an .•qthe;tri~y..per80nnel ,tq take

. a report onilJegal dumping on
a rol.lCl near Rqidoso. A deputy
resPoJlded.

5:19 p.m. a runaway was
. reparte4 trom"Monahan, .TX.
The subject left three sUicide
notes., Carrizozo police were
notified..

9:03 p.m. loud music was
reponed at a trailer park east
of Ruidoso Downs. The caller

EUGENE DAVIS, THL
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
EUGENE DAVIS, .THE
ESTATE OF MARYO.
DAVIS, THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, D~ISEES, OR
LEGATEES OF MARY O.
DAVIS, STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TAXATION AND
REVENUE DEPART
MENT, AND PATRICIA
CIRAULO,

.~ Defendant(s).

NOTICE OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
to the above-named
Defendant(s):

GREETINGS:
You are hereby notified

that ·the above-named
Plaintiff has filed a civil
action against you .in the
above-entitled Court and
cause, the general object
thereof being to foreclose a
mortgage on property

'two kids who tookeome tQols
from him. He advisecl he:~id.
recover most of the tools but
he wanted a deputy to go wi~
him to talk with the kids. A
deputy responded, and the
juveniles were referred to the
juvenile probation office.

1:03 p.m. vehicle damage
was reported at a location on
Carrizo Canyon Road. Three
kids threw rocks at her vehi-'
cleo and she wanted a report.

:~ ,

Sheriff's Report .. n _

(COlllltllH.'d from Pallu 11)

verbal fight. A' deputy re
$ponded.

12:37 a.m. Carrizozo police
advised there was a door open
pt. the court complex. in
Carrizozo. The courthouse
supervisor responded.

5:04 p.m. a caller reported
shots fired in Cedar Creek
Canyon. A deputy responded.

9:29 p.m. a burglary was
reported in Nogal. The 'caller
requested a deputy because

LIncoln CoUnty Newt:.:.................... ",ulu 25. 116-PAOE 10, ~ .,

··

· TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

, COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW .MEXICO
No. PB-98-33

Diviaion m
IN TIlE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF LEON
ERR A M 0 U S PE ,
Deceaaed.

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO:

TO: UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF LEON
ERRAMOUSPE,
DECEASED, AND
ALLUNKNOWN PER
SONS WHO HAVE OR
CLAIM ANY INTER
EST IN THE ESTATE
OF LEON ERRA
MOUSPE,
DECEASED, OR IN
'THE MATTER BEING
LITIGATED IN THE
HEREINAFrERMEN-

. TlONED HEARING.

District Courthouse for the' . County Newson July 25
12th Judicial District, Car- and Aupst 1. 1998.
rizozo. New Mexico on .........._ .. _
August 30, 1996. at 1:00 TWELPTH JUDICIAL
p.m. . DISTRICT- COURT

Pursuant to 45-1-401 COUNTY OF.
~SA 1978, n9tice of the LJNCOLN
time and place ofhearing on '. STATE OF
"said petition is hereby given NEW MEXICO
you by publication. _once
each week. for two consecu- No. CV-98-108
tiveweeb. UNITED STATES OF

Witness our hands and AMERICA, ACTING
the seal of this Court. THROUGH .~URAL ECo-

DATED: 7-16, 1996. NOMIC AND COMMUNI-
TY DEVELOPMENT, flkJa

Dy: ELlZABETH FARMERS, HOME ADMI
LUERAS

Depu.... C.'lerk NISTRATION, UNITED
~., STATES DEPARTMENT

Johnnie Dean OF AGRICULTURE,
Erramouspe, Plaintiff.

Petitioner' vs.
P.O. DOE 415

Corona, NM 88318
(50S) 849-8196

JellDlle Beth
. Tatu~

Petitioner
P.O. DOE 61.

Lopn, NM 88426
(505) 487·2139

Joileph Allen
E~o...pe.

Hearing on the petition Petitioner
filed by the undersigned P.O. DOE 371
petitioners or personal rep- Corona,'NM 88318'
resentatives, which petition (505) 849-1023
provides a request ~ enter
an Order formallr request- ~:-o~ LTD
ing an order as to testacy of . ••
the Decedent in relation to· D:Ya John H.
the original of the last will BakplUlon
and testament of the Dece- Attorney for

d ·1 19 Petitioneradent execute on Apn '307 E 11th St· t
1991, and .fUrther setting • ree
forth a request that the peti- AlamolJOrdo,
· be . ted n New MeJdco 88310

tioners appom .as rer- . (505) 437-2874
80nal Representatives of ,
the estate, wil~ be held at Publiehed in the Linc()ln

.....---.-------------~~--

.' ,
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SAY, ON
Ve"otM
On'ons
-Ie'!

fl.: I.

'..r...·ALE PRICES GOOf) WHiLE Sl'PPUES LAST'"

• t

PREFERRED TRIM
T-BONE' STEAK__.M.M M ._LB.

PILGRIMS PRIDE
BONELESS

Skinless
8reast

MAMA ROSA DELUXE OR PEPPERONI .
PIZZA......_._.....,..... _~PAeK""oz. PKG.

ORANGES •••10I'C)II

awurolUlCY
PWMS~ ..Ii ...

_,*,"IMMLbT.
PEA:RS .: .

PRICES EFFECTIVE : JULY 25 to JULY 31, 1996

r

SNUGGLE ASSORTED

Drye, Sheets
4OCT.

199 .

LIPTON AsatO. REG.

Te. ""Ie
2-32OZ"

~~

GENERAL :tLLS CEREAL

21101. '500WHE~ IES
ULD MEDAL CO~N

5ual. $1 00UFFINMX

TACO SHELLS 12Ct $1 19

sALAoATEDREG. OR~ '1 99DRESSIN llal. .

REG. OR A.C.R. EYEDROPS

.CLEAREyES.......•,;· .5 oz. $279

,BABY POWDER

SOFT .,' .$239.' & DRI 2..0. Z.
, ,

WESTERN FAMJLY .

BABY LOTION.•••.••••180Z. $2~9

REG. LIQUID
WIBLEACH .

Wist Ultra
50 OZ.

2 99
.

Assm. FLAVORS

"'u••zlt Drinks
8PACk6.70~

99"

8269
••18 oz.

SHURSAVING
Homo Milk

GAL. PLASTIC

229

REG. OR REDUCED FAT

Frifofl'b
$2.09 SIZE

149 .

KRAFT IWS STACK PACK

AMERICAN SINGLES

ASSORTED FLAVORS
~~~~~~=:::iB~LUEBUNNY NON FAT

Frozen
YOGurt·
1/2 GlrLLON

2 79
HIlA&; HY CHOlCIl AII8OfIT1I!O

ENTREEs ....•.~..•.7.II-'O oz. $1 78

SHU~FlNEQUARTERS

MARGARINE _._._.216.0Z. $1 00

FRJGOREG.

RltOTrA CHEESE :•••••.15 o~. $1 39'

e.O' m( n

LEMONADE

CIYsta' Light'
BOT.

2 79

TUIII_ ~IITal~1
4th • C.bt,.. ~v•• ICARRIZC:>~O I PI1.· 64&-2125'

WE HONOR EST CARDS "OR '000 lind CASH
\ ': ... ~ .. L~~' .

(EXTRA VITAMINS) $2 98
V-8 PLUS 6f5.5-Oz. •

PILGRIM'S PRIDE $1 09-'
DRUMSTICKS LB. •

C~-Ei"~IX 8-oz. $1.97

~¥~~sJ.~.~~ 64_0Z. $2.94

~8"L~~~~~~~~ 73e

~

GARDETTOS. $1 '46
SNACKS 6-Oz. •

Medium Eggs lath TISSUe
ONE DOZEN 9 ROLL

69¢ 189

~S72 7 t • r pm' h,' t


